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Ant Graham Deep Rides and Regihtioiis Simday and Monday HeraURrintslnvila Smalpoi Sibndion in
hto Turkey Bosmess' Of Rre Department Wind Sfamn Raged tionsForSeinors TerryCoonty

A  number o f the farmers o f the 
county and others who were interest
ed, assembled at the district court

was beiny delivered by 
Winn, o f Lubbock, who until recently 
was acricultural editor o f the Ava
lanche.

His address wa.̂  mainly confined 
to the need o f an organization whose 
object was the orderly marketing of 
CtiUon, and literature defining it.* 
plan was distribute*! at the cunclusiun 
i)f the meeting. Mr. Winn is o f the 
opinion that just prior to the opening 
o f the cotton season that farmers, 
bankers and other business interests 
o f the cotton states coukl meet to
gether and set a price for which cot
ton should be sold and refuse to ac
cept any ether price, and that within 
2 few days they would be receiving T 
it, and upon the face o f it his theory 
would seem feasible, but he fa ib  to 
talce into consideration the fact that 
practically the entire cotton crop is 
covered by a mortgage before it ever 
matures, aud that the holder o f the

* Aut Graham, who owns a big farm ! Each fireman shall be fined ten We don't suppose this rrill be any 
just over the tine in Yoakum county* cents for each fire a lam  he fails t o , r»i-ws to the people o f this section of 
a few  miles west o f Tokio, was in on | respond to in the day time, and for 'tS ^  ^tate. but the elemenu consiitiag 
Tuesday and called around to renew i failure to respond to night alarms he ;e f  the wind, aided by terra firma, in 
for the Herald. He stays oat to the !he shall be fined 50 cents. |the shape o*" sard and dry dust, gave

* In case the fireman goes to the fire us a concert the first c f the week that 
M ^ 'w e itTn  !*  comes in to spend the sseekiin his own con\-eyance. he shall be will doubtless hang on a.« long as the

end with the family here in town. fined 10 cents for each time he runs mind o f man runneth not to the con-
in front of the fire truck, and he shall ,trary. We hope it is about ready tr 
not run closer tKan 50 feet to the rain now.

ri>oin last ^atu^day a ^ m o o n  for the u u
,  . . , . „  farm most o f the time, but about oncepurpose o f hearing an address that - ,  ̂ l

rear o f the truck in geing to the fire. ' Saturday night about the time that

Mr. Graham has a man on the farm 
to care for the poultry and live stock 
when he is away, but he is never gone
no longer than necessary, as he say 1 A reward o f SI.00 will be paid each |some o f us came out o f the first show 
a man must run his business or his 'fireman that saves a meter at a fire, .or others o f us had done gone to bed. 
business may ruin him. * When a fire alarm is sounded all a nice fresh wind blew up out of the

.Aut did not inform us just h«̂ w ' citizens must pull over to the curb so east that would have been pleasant | 
many turkey hens he had. but he did that the fire truck shall have entire had it not been for millioiu of giai.v.'| i mail i Karg*- f<.r the work o f printt-' probably contracted it there. Any- 
inform us that he sold 500 eggs for i right o f way in going to the fire. o f flying ‘ and and dust interm:\iMi j ing them.realizing that boys and girU way this showed up in a very rcbell- 
the sum of $250 that we gathered up In returning from the fire to the lor inhaling purp<ses. o f u.‘ jw.no «re  gi-aduat.tig have a lot o f e\- ious case o f smallpox. I quarantined
in less than six days. So you see he 'station, the fire truck shall observe old timers believ.d that the long de-j pense at the b* st. this ease and placed a nurse with him,
must have quite a drove of them, the same rules as any other car. layed and expected rain was about io  the fir.e bunch of giiU  who s«* and so far a.‘  I know no new cases
He also informed us that he had lAOO i .Any person running over a fire to arrive, as many general rain* in kindly con'cnted to help as.<embie have developed from this case. These

With the help o f r f  the We have had smallpox in the coun-
•v nior girls the b.g job o f nutting tr  since .April 1. when it made its ap- 
the 1927 commencement invitations 'pearance at Noah Bell’s in a very 
together was compkied last Saturday severe type. Fortunately for the peo- 
aftemoon. and dellver.'d. The stock pie, this type did not show up any* 
was furnished by the Murray people where else. It was checked at once 
o f Chicago, ard the printing was hy rigid quarantine. The form o f 
done by the H raid force. The Sen- the disease was evidently transported 
iors expressed themselves as being from the northern part o f the Pan
well pleaseti with the work and es- Handle, where It wras apparently very 
pccially the price, as it vrac fully one- fatal. The next severe rase I found 
third les.* than any heretofore deliv- | was Getirge I,anc. son o f S. F. Lane, 
•red to a « o.or i la.**.* here, same qual- Ifi miles west o f Brownfield. * The 
ity con‘ ‘.C“ ir.i. ;•« the Herald charg»*d origin o f this case is unknown. He 
nothing i\ t i_  for the stock and only had been in the oil fields south, and

eggs now in the commercial hatchery .hose shall be fined $5.00 for each and ihU section are preceded by a hard these invitations, the Hetald wishes three cases were the only severe ca 
at Littlefield, and nearly 1000 .-setting every offense. east wind. But low and Dehold. :t ti* convey i>  thanks, for they saved usithat I have examined during the epi-
under hens and turkeys at home.mak- Elach fireman shall stay at the fire soemed to have been a marble pbying at least a day and a half of hardjdemic. I attribute the failure to 
ing close to 2400 turkey eggs egg or at practice until the hoM? is pUced si»rra. for it began to take "raund- -sork on a rush day. .A friend in spread in these extraordinarily severe 
setting. He informed us that he lust back ou the truck, at which tin.e the ante”  on us. and some .-ay it went need is a friend indeed, and we -.v111 (cases to timely and efficient quaran* 
1.1 young turks out o f about 1T5 dur- roll will be called, and if he fails to clear around to the south, then we-*:, lo: g remember the fine, courteous >tine.
ing the high winds Sunday and Mon-janswer, he shall be a-*sesscd as anovejthe north, growing in intensity as it g.*-!* of the 1927 c!a«a o f the Brown-| All other cases that I have had the 
day. which he considered small ac- described.— Fire Chief. ''roumled.”  ' f.eld Higli S< hooL ( The boy^ did not • pnviledge to e.xamine were and are o f
cording to the severity of the storm. Note:— The rule concerning run-1 Anyway, by t^unuay morning it had)-how up, but they would reaily have the mild form, so miM that some- 

Ant informed us that he had had'ning over a hose is also ic-enforced settled down good and steady m thc^.-r.ly been in the way o f the nimble times it is difficult to distinguish be- 
mortgage is not re y^  ^ r s o n  w o j ^ hard time getting "setting”  by a city ordinance. west where it remained all day and fingered girls. > tween smallpox and chickenpox. My
fc.-nishes the capital that is required

I chased about 175 Rhode Islands and craily, we arc again printing the rules a '! the fury it pov*e-*ed. ragg ng and uTad-aates this year 
o-acr hand IS the person who furnish-I The move seemed for fear some may not have read tumbling, rearing and blearing
td the money with which to purchase j 
the product after it is matured. The | 
banker o f cotton growing regions l 
could not enter into an agreement of 
thb nature, because they could not 
have sufficient capital o f their own 
to finance it. and in all instances, are 
compelled to apply to money centers 
o f the east for funds sufficient to en -!

to Have delayed their laying, and af- them before. Wc realize the fa».t .As it to add insult to injury, she
ter starting to lay had never quit or that the good citizens o f the town atartt-d up again Monday morning in
wanted to set. .As a consequence he are interested in the welfare o f all the same direction, and made the
has had to depend on buying “ setting" property and more especially, lives, sand dun.< a lit’ le bigger that it be-
hens from neighbors. These hens It is very dangerous when cars ran 'g in  to form the day before. Tuesday 
have been provided with both trap behind the truck as we never know opened up nicely with a little f . g —  
ne.«t as well as trap setting places.and when a fire boy may fall off  the don’t know where the moisture came 
the hens are fed and watered right in truck with the hose to make connec- fro.m— bat dust pa.'ticles hung high 

• these places. t»on with a plug. m the heavens all day, with a cool,
able them to accomodate t^ lx  cus-} hatching different .Another thing v.e wish to again northeast wind blowing,
tomers. And when their obliga.ions ! turkeys until late summer call ycur attention to. is that when* Some o f the readers may think thi.*
fall due. it is absolutely necessar. ^j|j them on the market un- the alarm is sounded, all cars should  ̂not verj- good advertising.

hens to put his egs under, as he pur-' For the benefit o f the public gen- wi-U »nto the night, pouring it on for The following is the class roll o f j individual opinion, however, is there
is very little chickenpox in the coanty 

’ or town. It is nearly all smallpox, 
for nearly all cases have the same 
symptoms, headache, backache, higli 
fever for two or three days, then 
when they are better, the “ break out.* 
The first thing you notice ia chicken- 
pox b  the eruption.

I There are some new cases o f smail- 
; pox in the county thb week, bat very 
, mild. These cases originated at the 
(singing convention at Lahey about

them to meet them, and to do thb, j
but We

Robert Houston Chambliss. 
Mary L -uase Chish<dm. 
filady* Freda Tox 
•lames Harley Uallaj 
Tatric J^pencer Head.
.Aliie Mattie Hamilton 
Willie Mae Jacobs 
Bernice Pearl Lane 
.'[ary Naoma Newton 
J< .-enh Lyle Shelton 
Tolors.—  laivender and green. 
I'lower.— Sweet pea.
Class Mottc

they themsehres must collect. i
.All of us have our theories, and 

that of the writer b, that until the i 
credit system b  destroyed as it per
tains to the farmer at present, and

til next summer. He b a great ad-1 poll to the curb, os the truck must have found that most people who knowledge."

the middle of .April I am told that 
“ .<elf reverence, self-i a young mao wae there witlThn hlillal

^-----— ---------- eruption, from wrhicii a few cases
locate o f a commercial hatchery for have the full right of  way going to a I know what to expect before they lo- ,-ielf control • • • lead life to lo v - , have developed.
Brownfield, and believes we should fire. cate here make the best satisfied set- ereign pvwer.” — Tennyson. j .All intelligent, modeni physicians
not let another year pass without get- Pulling in will only ca’usc you a • tiers. Also that there is always a The following ts the program to be advocate xaceinaiion in addition to
ting an experienced man here who an- fete minutes o f delay and might save 'cause for our sandstorms, and in thi? ; rendered on the evening o f May 2 0 :1 quarantine as a method o f prevention

. derstands the business. It would have .the life o f some one. (» f  cou.-nse it is instance was a cyclone in Kansas that
the remainder us pay cash for our miles o f travel thb year, natural that you •vould wan: to go to killed eight people and inj’ured scores
Tx.qu^ments, it would be abso-jj^ ^  earnestly ask that you of others. We have never so far
lately nnpoanbie to devbe any mar-j or three thousand '"ai: until the boys have already got-'had a twister or flo«>d. Sandstorms I

I turkeys begin to roam around hb ter. to the fire, and we are sure that jare our coons that are not up the treeketing system that would survive for 
even one season.

I have noticed, however, that the 
man who has some cows, and some 
rows and some hens b  not the one 
whe b  worrying very much as to 
where the money b  coming from that 
will enable him to live until another 
crop b  produced, and hb kind b  not

the farming

place, it b  going to be a sight fo r i you will, when you do come, stay and floods and cyclones are theirs,
sore eyes, and if  it b  possible we 1 back at least one-half block from the .Ab*>. such as devastated r.i.-rth Texas
want to see them during the late j fire boys so they can do t.heir w ork 'be early part of thb week, to ou r' Shelton,
summer on the range. Mr. Graham j better and w ith more speed.— Fire notion much worse than surobtorm*. Response
b  a mile or two o ff  any highway, and ! Chief, 
as a consequence will hae practically | 
no loss from the poults being run ov-j

Vou have your choue.

I er by tourists who are always in a big 
hurry to get nowhere in particular.

We hope Mr. Graham will have the i

A PioDeer Pays the 
Herald a Short CaB

altogether limited to 
claas.

T ^  cr^ tion  o f our l i ^  park and bb large flock,
the location o f the roadway around atention to business and
?  ‘ PP ffs . ^  *>♦ ‘ *>5 |a good range mean ar.vthing. he wUL i
tend being raised in addition to the |

“ smaU”  amount that has been charg- |
ed to the “ mild”  winds o f the iT w i i i s m  P jx J w a  u all a l
few  days. The city dads have been | M U U J  U l l l l  8 1  - bis Herald, and while
in session for the better part o f two

Seoiiiiole Country to 
BeGhrenanOilTest

T. W. Campbell one o f our most ' , Westheimer *
I prominent farmers was in Saturday. , *outneast o f i  .Announcements o
Sand while here took occasion to csl l ! propor- , e tc .-O . W. Fagala

Processional march but quarantine b  the bkhtc potent
Invocation. Rev. J. G. Thomas measure o f the two, for the State o f 
,'*aiutatory Luuise Chisholm Texas makes qBarantine compulsory ,
""The Past”  Nao.ma Newton and vaccination diserctiotiary with
Plano duet, selected. Helen Jack- both the medical profeesieB and the 

son and Robbie Marian Hirdin. {laity. The law says the health offi- 
Parting advice to Juniorn— Joe jeer shall quarantiae neallpox, with a

heavy penalty attached fo r  failare to 
Bill Collins do so. It also says that all physicians 

"The Future” — Willte Mae Jacobs shall report smallpox caaes to the 
'lemories of High School Days.—  county health nffirer iliel i Iji af- 

l»a!la:..Hardin Class ter their first
VaW-divtory James H. Dallas Tho law is mm
.Addresi* M. L  Copeland »a-.» ^
Vocal duet.— " I  Live and Love latiag ■

Thee.” — Gladys Cox, Voncile Holaate*
Presentation of diplomas.—  W. W. |

Price. I
* scholarships.

TheKng$iaiidWeB
here we became engaged in converra-

tions that real drilling will be started 
I in the next few day.*.

Benediction Rev. L iff  Sanders 
Beside* the Brownfield school w e i*™ T *^ *

tion with him. The rig builders have completed have »\%o printed some nice ponnel

1 From what we could gather from 
our conversation with Mr. Campbell

the erection o f a 122 foot derrick 
steel oil and water Unko .have beer

card invitations and a number o f in
dividual cards for the graduating

days oadertaking to find a solution i 
that would please all o f the people,

W , . e r ,  r «:,n tly  by . i h .  h «  no l . . r  o f the . o l f  ^nt l - r i n, > -h'  V .lley Cmm.
destroctioa o f the first mud only »>>tlK>rity tb »t after tryin » nbont nil door this year, doy ite  '" j . ^ n j i t ' f r o ^  » ' i l  J n  7 " '  »rh<~l »h.eh their leather in.
ever noasessed bv Brownfield b  the ^®*' '^®  ®*' three weeks to pound a ■ fact that it has not rained in some . . . ' us it was the first of anything
only Brownfmld »  t h e , ^ ^  ^ ^  h, site ,<atur-, Fke that ever undertaken by them.

The highway west o f Gomes to th e ! Kingsland well some 12 miles sooth- - in time to make a good crop, and he ’ K ^ h T ^ d  pnnting this week a
county line seems no neater solution ’ * » «  Brownfield,without much sue has his land all prepared against that * * 'me 1.*

cess, a rotary outfit was being in- time. j charge state tha, no time .-nan High hchool, that while not ex-
stalled out there thb week with which Mr. Campbell b  one o f the W e s t n i c e .  The Well-

AU school ddUcea aheuld be 
cinated fo r  both prsac t  aad future 
proCectioB. A  great M a y  people 
claim they are faaaRiac from both 

d Tafriaatiiin I vaccin
ated 47 chfldraa ia the Gooiez school 
and it took mm 4S. Thie shows that 
the perrentagr a f iaueaaity b  very

than it was two years ago. The high
way department has refused to work 
it or to maintain it in any way, and 
people along the line vigorously op
pose any change ia the route. The 
Commbsioners Court b  in the pooi-

they hoped to penetrate thb hard Texas pioneers, and while he has onlyJ*^*^ propooe to give thb lo-iman school has eight graduates thb
fomJation. I been in Terry only a few years, h e l? **® " *  ^ that'year.

It seems that thb clay formation bicam e to Foard county when that was *  ̂ ** oil in thb territory these | Me also took order Monday for a
commwaioners coun  is in tae poet- *® through in the the real frontier, some 45 years ago. t t l T ° !  *''*'* « “ PPly ®̂  if'^tations for the grad
tion o f a man who b  ridina a >«n I dry state, and when mixed with water a.nd was abo among those xrho beat **" * ^  .** *̂** activities and uates of the Gomez high ..chooL toAfVsi •  <zwn wov 0  xKiio^ m r«u« i . . . ' . *i . . . • MUa*>m«*nt will nrnM tn fh* — ̂  ^___ _____________
sharp end up. and not able to remove I ^  t>««®®« almost a glue or paste that the railroad to the Plainview section 
himself.
people part o f the time and part

You can please all o f th e '» »® ^  *  suction, and not ^selling out when the railroad come ia- . ^  *
rt o f the time and part o f ’ ®' «̂  ̂ •  ®̂  ^''® ‘  progress!to Plainview and moved back to ' ^ ‘

the people all o f the time, but darned 
i f  you can please all o f the people all 
o f  the time.— Lincoln.

CARD OF THANKS

could be made. A fter thb clay form- Foard county, where he remained nr. 
ation b  passed, the rotary outfit w ill*til he moved to Terry coanty. He 
again be placed with the standard ncr >ays the good soib o f M'est Texas 

We understand that a strata o f oil'have always responded when given 
was pasued through at a few hundred half a show, and he has always mad* 
feet that experienced men believe to plenty to g tt by on.

equ.nment will prove to the outsider jccme from the Chicago company, for 
.that they are going after oil— and!their four graduates, and to be print-

in r r « :  I ed by the Herald.
M'hile the Terry county schoob are 

not large in nunioers, they have g rea t! 
pride, and are as up-to-date as many 
o f the larger schoob. ~

I take thb means to thank my good {have been in commercial quantities.,

quantities.— Seminole Sentinel

BROWNFIELD G IRL W INS
HONORS A T  BELTON

Belton, May 0.— Miss Rowena Hul- 
se. Brownfield, daughter o f Mrs. Jen
nie Hulse. b one o f the 174 Baylor 
College students to make the Stude nt 
<j*>vemraent Honor Roll for thb term. 
To be an honor student one must not

small
I am 1m 4 aRvWug fanners an«i

other WMkiug UMa to be vaccinated
right Hour; fo r  tww luatoot:

Om  M tfM$ tW  ■aallpox b  gradu-
aUy ruamlag uaL It b  mild and if
the iaanmW it, it will not be
III 1 T f t r  h W  to loue much time.
T W  M W r SMMa it, that i f  adult.*
art atiu«|Ry vieeiaBted, some o f them
hart m slaxy Mraag reaction, with
very Mtu ataa. As proof o f thb I

|y cite yea to Mrs. Geo. E.
TiHnMi^ 1Ifaa. S. ■ - McCormack. Jno.
KbiguaR A . M. HrBamett.

T . L. Treadaway, 
Cbaaty Health O fficer

neighbors and friends for respeiidii« | owners were not present l AMESA NEGRO FACES
so liberally recently when I  had my it was struck, the drillers kept LIQUOR CHARGES
feed accidently destroyed by fire. I  F®inr. bat many believe they are al-' 
cannot say that I hope to ever be able ' °*® « to stike plenty o f oil when hheriff Joe L. Ray and Deputy Otb only h*ave a high scholastic rating, 
to return the favor, for I hope you {through thb tough clay. Let us hope. • Little arrested a negro Saturday‘ but m-jst have done nothing dur- 
never experience s^ h  mbfortnne, j The owners, we understand, are evening and are holding him for the {ing the preceding terra that would 
but I car and do jK «n t you from the!<*®i“ F »H humanly possible to finbh grand jur>- an a charge o f transpor-{subject her to reprimand either from 
very bottom o f my heart. weU. but have raei many obstacles ,tatk>n o f liquor. 'the hostesses or from Student Gov-

__Miller the wray down. The officers took from him a quart .emiuent offic'oib.

a
or co o f whbkey and considerable' The honor roll ts made out each

The negro was placed in | term on the previous term’s scholas- r-atrance was

1 f

LAM ESA MOTOR FIRM RAIDED | 
BY NIGHT TH IEVES i

The Randal Motor company wa 
entered by a burglar or  ̂burglars mm I 
Monday night and about $10 ia 
change and some easings taken, ac
cording to a report to the JoumaL 
The nroprie.or has not been able t *  

^aa erta.n definitely ju.*t the exteaC mti

B ra M A V  School
O n iB  Program

choc beer.
Rollie Latham of the eastern part | :«-i j- 1.- , j  ' 1 - - -  ;open a panel of the rear door., ,  V J V - • ^  the local jail pending action o f the tic standing r.nd deportmenul r e c o r d . u w r ,

jo f the coanty. had business in the ! ................. . _______ ________  ̂mg to employes. There »  said ta
l«ity  one day the past week.

inqubtorial body. Students on the honor roil are giv- i
' Thb b the second liquor raid made ' er. a number of priviiedges in addi-lj®  '  to t perpetrators.

V. Burnett and 1 the officers in the last two or tion to their regular class priviiedges. ®arna

Mr. and Mis. Hicks, o f Tahoka. 
vbited Mrs. Dunn Sunday and attend
ed Mothers Dny program at the Bap
tist church.

. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. .. ------------------
Friends here o f Arthur Snodgrass, j||. ^^d Mrs. C. V. Win- three wrecks. Seeral cases o f c’aoc iThey are recognized by the ho<stesses

have received invitatioits to attend Acuff. Lubbock coanty. were ' the custody o f Sher- ’ u> being trustwertky and are allowed
week end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A. • — Lameaa Jouma!.
L. Bumett. Mr. Wingier b  a brother : --------------------------------
o f Mrs. A. L. Burnett. * The Herald. $1.00 per year.

made by

kb graduation from the-Snyder, Tex
as high school

T W  Heiald, $1.00 per yeor.

The new home o f Will 
• to assnme responsibilities and are ' rearing completion and adds 
given priviledge* os the boetexses see the appearance o f the Santa Fe 

•fit. dition.

H u j 1$. 11 A. M.. Rev. V.
I Ecliver the Barcalanreate 
IW  Methodist Church.

’, May 16, 8:15 P.M. music 
recitaL Mbs Fogle and 
in charge.

May 17. 8:15 P.M.. ex- 
lUcitaL students from Miss 
Ripartment.

y. May 18. 9:15 P. M., 
lucital by Mrs. Dallas’ stu-

ly. May 19, 8:15 P. M., 
Grade School 

May 20. 8:15 P.M.. Crad- 
SebooL

visrtAakurg b  enjoying a 
her.
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C o b b  &  S l e p h e n s
Dept Store

MERCHANDISE 
Priced To Sell

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 13-14
r r

1

Ladies Ready to Wear, lishtsoo new mod^
a t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $8.75 to $1975
Beautiful Sport Graduation Dresses.

PIECE GOODS
Mens Mdiair Suits, all 2 pair.pants, I35.0D 
values- - - - - - - $ 1 9 .5 0  aod $ 2 4 .5 9

HOSE
Ladies full fashion, all silk, .‘Service weight QO
The reprular $2.50 values, at______________

W omen’s seamless medium \veii?ht hose.
The regular 50c kind, to go a t --------------

Men’s ALL SILK, full fashion hose 
To go at this Sa le___________________________

Women’s PURE SILK HOSE, priced for this 
Sale a t ____________________________  - —

Infants and Children’s half hose. 55c values 
To go during this sale a t -------------

69c
98c
39c

R&dioux 34-35 inch Chiffon, durins: this 
.Sale, the yard __ ________ ___  ___ 79c
40 inch washable Flote Crepe, durinjf this 
Sale per yard _ _ _ $1.69
POPULAR PERCAL.E. durinjr thi.< 
Sale, the yard ___  ____  _ 8c
iV|T.ry Prints. 32 inch wide, durinif this 
Sale, the yard . ___ 15c
Fast Color Gingham, during thi.s 
Sale, the vard 14c
32 inch Fast Color Percale, during this 
Sale, per y a rd _____________ __ 17c
36 inch Cotton Pongee, during this 
Sale, per yard . _ ______ 32c
36 inch Mercerised Pongee, during this 
.Sale, per yard ______ ______ 39c

Paint protects. It preserves. It checl^ detcioration 
— rendering attractice that which time and wear 
threatens to destroy.

It co.sts le-̂ -s to paint than to neglect a surface. 
Every color on an arti.sts’ palette is to he found in 
<*ur as.sortment of paints and t 'lanuds.

GET IT NOW!

C.D.SHAMBURGER
“ ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

P-R-l-M-E-D
and rearing to go when fill
ed with good old Conco gas. 
and oils. Let us look after 
your .ire anJ tube repairs.

f.et us he of semice to you 
with free air and water.

BROWN & BENTON

MUNSING Sominer we^ht Union Suits, $1.50 
regular everywhere (limited supply) for

N

Friday and Saturday_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98<^

EXTRAORDINARY values in Childrens’ and 
Ladies’ Millinery, values $5.00 and up, three 
Groupes of 150 Hots going at—

$1.95 $2.95 and $3.95

EQUIP FOR THAT
BIG MOTOR TRIP!

To be properly equipped for a ioi^ smnmer 
jaunt over many h^hways and afl kinds of 
roads, is nine-tenths of the pleasure. And 
there are quite a few accessories yon’s  fmd 
necessary for it.

MeSPADDEN ’S
C&tlcry, Radiator A  Electric

■

I
EMer L if f  Sanders has been invit-; Uncle Johnnie King, o f the Kinir 

ed by the S«T.ior fla. > o f ihe Mca-U**'i Hotel sa3rs he is prepared to buy all 
Illsfh S<hool to deliver the bacca-tthe nice maize brought in the lo.<t 
tauieate udure.-N-. next .Sunday moru-j three day:: o f this week, 
irt; at 11 o’eloi-k. Elder L- Bur-J

! nett >*ill likely r;n hU appoiniment I Clyde Bond and family came in 
i here Sundav merr.inir ir. the absence t fom  Roscoe, where he has

.Zanders. jbeen running a drug store for Web-

News From Lahey
ber 4  Bailey o f this city. The store
a  now being moved to Odessa.• •

I Lenae Price, not old in years, but
an old settler in this county, was in

I v îll step in ajta.n. On last Sun- Saturday, and reported that he looL-
'da> and Mor.da;. there were several ed fo r  rain between the l.>th and 20th
land iieals made, but some how or o f  tb ii month.
another there wasn't much money —

t.ic ota!>. People couldn't give a

T O  A L L  HOLDC.RS OF

STATE  FIRE H AK SH A LL |heat is generated. The fact is known
g iv e s  b a r n  f i r e  c a u s e s  ! to all farmers who have tom into an

;old stack o f rotting hay or alfalfa 
Aa warm weather comes on the us- ■ ■,

nal run o f  bam fires occur. The I f
number o f  these fires seems unusual- continues ignition results.
!y large this year. Our attention has decaying spot may be small
been c ^  to u  many as six large inside of a bale far down
bam fires within the State during,under the stack o f bales; but as soon 
one week o f the past month. Doubt- ^  ignftion. the hay will hke-
less there were many others- As the ^u^st into fUme. This is more 
season advances theie will be more o f  ̂
them. This b  a heavy and a useless î̂ ^n in one only partially filled, 
waste. S o m e  o f  these fires are caus- avoid thb danger o f spontan-
ed by matches and other careless = combustion, ventilation should
practices; but most o f them are caus- ai^rays be provided when putting hay 

by sponuneous combustion. ^^^^y in the bam. Some hales may
Baled hay that b  put up green moisture or there may be a

With mobturc in it, or hay that migh.  ̂ bn^n roof which will wet
have gotten wet from a leak in the
bam roof, b  likely to develop spon- storing nay in the bam. p des.
taneans combustion. In any case ,^r.ce posts, raib. or ether simiiai- 
wbea there b  enough mobture in hay, | timbers should be laid on the floor to 
straw or other sunil||  ̂vegetable pro-1 keep the hay o f f  the floor and pro
ducts to canse rot. wildew or mold, vide air space beneath the hay.

It’ ueai>. f OUfllv” «.uu.(|i; a KAWV m i

deed to their land. j
W. !i, it i: stdl dry out our way, | _

hut we are «;ii! li ir.g in hope that I a O M D  U B E n V  LOAN BONDS
there w.U .oir** a we. chinge. J _ _ _ _ _

.Mr Joiner wa.̂  up from Jones I MOUCE OF REDEMPTION

While here.
, .  ̂ • __t > AM S^or>d Ltm n  4r.e Ww. 1 >:>hnp ou<*i.ic*s aroaodf mmA m :  42 4'*»

Tokio. j • "  s*-

' Space should sbo be left between at Lum Whisenant and force left this
least every other stack of bales, p io - ’ neek for Crosbylon. where they will (.^unty ard -pent ."'unday with Mr. 
viding an opening from the open,be for the next four weeks constrait- ( ' f>ixon and 'amilv.

■ space at the bottom up through the injr tank racks and warehouse-^ f<.r 
hav and out at the top o f the hay. I the Gulf Refining Co., an exact du- 
Thb will allow the air to circulate un-'plicate o f the improvements o f thnt 

'der and through the hay and heat |company here. Thu makes about the 
generated 'ay decaying or molding {fourth set o f improvements put in fe r  

'hay will pass o ff  without danger of'them  by Mr. Whisenant. at Brow;;- 
• igniting the hay. field. Seagrave*. O’Donnell and now
i This precaution in storing hay in Crosb3rton. 
the barn a ill cause but little expense I

•or trouble and should be Uken. Rot- ‘ Tudor returned last week from
'ting or molding hay in a stack in the ,H®t Springs. X. M.. where he went 
;op«.n b  not so likely to develop fsther-in-law, Mr. S. J. Dix-
!tan?ous combustion as that stored Plains. Red reports that Mr.

> Dixon b  not doing as well as he 
hoped kc would.

G. X. Holton. _____

the barn.

State Fire Marshal!

No Stability Without Lam
S im ^ o ^ a m d o d  C h o ir  

Mr. Peavey not «»nly plave«l the 
* scemupanlmenr* hrt sane l>a<v

T*» make an enijiire durable the luag- ! omiralit* and tenor auio* wtun ner»>. 
niiwt "bey the lawa and the ' aarr. The audience listened In raji* 

are maiistratau—S<Jou. ; attention.—Maslcal .America.

.M;. J. Copelnr.il and Mr. PUr-j < 
on, the !d t;rr.^r now of Fredricfc, 

okla.. <a.Ti? In .Monday evening to 
rpend z fe *  days with Gcarge Cope- 
la.-.d, his .:vn. H« reports things arc 
;rao<i in his (.ocr.tr/

There no Sunday School OC 
prcc.*hing ur.day cn account o f the 
breeze we had.

It .-oin.cd h'lce everybody stogNii 
in. F.tni m'oer -.ext .Sunday wfll ho 
our regular singing evening. ThoBO 
will b«' rrtackine in th? momhig bg 
F.e\. Kalimar. V>'c w luld like to  Mb 
z good r* v.d cut.

Our scr.ool is moving along 0Rik 
As the w.-;Ccr did not get M 
S’.'nua\, wc haven’t much to
'h,< v t k.

taadia  ̂ SccoimI lObertr Liuaa 
416 err rent at

4*4’a> arr csT.sd for r<4«n<>tio*t 
IS. I t tT ,  earioao*. w  tSe 

■a a f  ta rir  iisac. ln trre ,t on aU 
and 4*a sad 3ocond <*«*• eU i c<a.i« on 
I  aadMCtioo date. Natrm brr I t .  IJSt. 
M S w a  s f  Srro-4 4*« asd Se-jnd 

wUi W  satttied to Save tSr lMod> 
at par eu KoventW 

tSa t e s t .  Sack boldo^ aiar, kowrre 
ta  OtsWkcc e f  N o .rtrb r- IS. ISZt. g- 
•nSasd the e r iru rrr  • (  exchsarite  a.i •  

•d tkeir bonds for o i le r  tat -m t- 
abBastiofij o f tk r Uoitrd t'tate*. 
« b o  dcoirr to aratl tk rm sr i.n  

o f  toa  a w fs r g e  pririlra*. i f  aa«l m hm  
■ h'jald rooaast tbrir bonv or 

esay to B otiff tkom aiteo 
ktioa roaardiDX th « csckanse e fe - .  

l i  rccofrod.
P W tber tafo m aC o n  m ar bo obtaiaei] 

a a r  Fedora I Beterro fL o k  or b .a ._-1. 
tk« Coeimwaioner of tao FuMic 

T ls a la r y  Dopartir.-ot. W aibibz'-oo.

A  W . M E LLO N . 
Secretary of the Treasury.

May 9, 1927.
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''Watch Your Step.” "Go to the right place Saturday99

D R Y  B O O K  A N B  S H O E S  . S O C T O J S C

ON THE DOLUR
Watch our windows and circulars for PRICES

FREE PRIZES
We will have the BEST line of Grocery Specials we have offered

A. B. Cook & Son
The Price Makers

Jmior Cfanck-Box Althoaah kn«w we reeded rain.'

t

By the Juniors
We sow a thought and reap an act. 
We sow aa act and reap a habit.
We sow a  habit and reap a character. 
We sow a character and reap a des

tiny.— Thac*^ery.

,wc didn’t know it was coming so 
I soon. The Seniors have asked three 
jjaniors to be on the commencement 
I program. They are enjoying it very 
■greatly— the Juniors, we mean.

Mr. Lewis: “ Say. Miss Castleber 
r>-, what’s a six letter word begin 
ning with “ P ." and ending with ‘*r 
that means mushroom?”

Miss CasUeberry: “ I give up.”  
Mr. Lewis: “ P-a-r-l-o-r.

' Vivian says she could have taken 
the State ejtani in .American History. 

Jbut she decided she wanted to go 
ihome and ge: something to eat.

I went to parties an»i *tayed out late. 
The jolly dance with a pretty ’.aJo,
I remembered instead a history da:e; 
There were themes and note-hoo'cs 

Overdue.
Maps and problems, outlines too. 
There in the grades of the grammar 

school.
There in the Freshman, class.

grammar

! .Advertisement: See Joe Shelton
for coat hangers. icheap?i

James Harley: “ Some one wants 
you on the phone."

Mr. Scott: I f  it’s a girt tell her 
n i  be there and if  ha a man tell him 
n i  take a pint." (What o f? )

Misses Crawford and Lawlis are 
slowly recovering from a fright they 
received last Tuesday night. Miss 
Crawford’s hoarseness is also improv- 
ing. It seems that a little dog ran in 
front o f them, and it was she who did 
most (not a ll) of the screaming. The 
dog died o f fright.

Florence: The diarBone is the 
hardest stone, isn't it?

Fay: “ Yes, the hardest to get."

I

Dad: Joe. how come all thooe hair- 
in the car?

Joe: I  donno. dad, she had bobbed 
hair, (taken from real life .)

Gladys: But mararaa objects to 
kissing.

He (? )  WeU. I didn’t ask to kiss 
yoar mother.

Mr. Otho Flippin. former guardian 
o f the Junior class \'i*ited school 
Tuesday morning, receiving many 
congratulations, etc., (mostly etc..) 
after his long stay. He is now hold
ing down a RE.\L job in Crane City 
and be )ias the Juniors’ best wishes 
for hb future success in all his un
dertakings.

Higr o’er the grades 
school.

Far from the Fishes’ class,
I attained the rank o f a Sophornsr* 
.And thought Freshies as green as 

grass.
I studied some on my subjects icur 
.\rd learned o f the star Miss Ciara 

Bow.
.And other too. I came to know.
.As Monte Blue and men galore; 
There in the years of H ’̂ rh Schs'oi. 
There in the Sophomore class.
.And oft :n the years of high school. 
Oft in the Junior class 
! cut study hall and gecme?fy,
I hated Senior, alas I alas!
I smoked a little, tasted home brvw, 
Slippesi out for rides ir a chummy 

coupe.
But knew my lessons e\ery day.
My teachers loved me and helped me 

through;

“ Kcracy. your dog seems to be in
W**pun

Kem ey: “ Xoi, sob. he’s not in
pain— he’s jest laxy."

“ But surely he most be suffering 
or he wouldn’t howi like that?"

Kenrey: Jest plumb lasiness; he’s 
sittin* on a thistle."

The Seniors are sadly going through 
their last exercises in B. H. S.. and 
arc mournfully awaiting the time 
when they shall no more be dealt 
misery by the other classes. Some 
in the class are especially sad that 
their high school days are nearly ov
er as some lovely friendships hare 
sprung up o f late.

> i,

C lovb: Went out to see my girl 
fatft night, but walked right on by. 

Eddie: Didn’t you even go in? 
C lovb: No, there was a car out 

in front that had a sign dmt read, 
“ W yllb  Knight."

The Seniors are still hostile to the 
Juniors. We wonder why Joe says 
Vice-versa?

James H. Dallas and Uyiess Gra- 
accompanied by Egbert Gilmore 

Lewb returned home Sunday from 
their trip to Austin, where they rep-

Tkose limes in the rears of high 
school;

Those times in the Junior class.
But oh I the years after h.gh school,
.And cfter the Senior class.
I'll wish I were back studying maths.
With the Juniors who always pass,
•And are kind of gentle without much 

jsrath.
lA e treated them badly, shamefully 

bad.
But the kind hearted students nevtr 

got mad
Had patience and acted with class to
Those from i)»e grades of grammar 

ichooL
Up through the Senior class.

tiict and County officers, lo-u ii:
The r'.stnci .Attorney. County 

Judge. County .Attorney, .'-herif;. 
Ciunty Clerk. County Tax .As.--* sv r. 
and County Ta.\ Collector, by pre
scribing their duties, and fix ng's_ia- 
ries in heu of fees. iomm:ss;or.s and 

.other per(^u;s;te< a> now provided r>y 
the Corstituttcr.

Se.. 2 The foreg ir.g const.tution- 
al amendment s.hail be subr.iitteu t> - 

,\xte o: the qaaiitied e.ector* o f th:a 
State at an election t > be held on the 
fii-st Monday in .August. .A l>. 1;*2T. 
a: which all ballots shall have ar^ted 
thereon ’ *For amendment to thi‘ C 'n- 
st.tulion. of the State of Texa- g.v.rg 
the Legislature power to pr.'Nide com
pensation for Dbtric: .Attorney and 
county officers through salaries in 
lieu o f fees, commissions and percuis- 
ites as now prescribed by the Consti
tution.’’ and ".Against amendment to 
the Constitution c f the State o: Tex
as g:vir.g the L«'gislatu!e rvwer to 
provide compensation for the Dbtnct 
.Attorney and county officers through 
salaries in lieu of tees, commusions 
rnd perijuisiles a.- now prescribed by 

’ the Constitution.”  leaing the •-•re cx- 
nrcsiint h.s %ftc ■ n tne proposed 
a. lend me nt.

, Sec. ». There is hereby an,»i^.pri 
atcel > ut of any m<-ne v >n rand ir. 
the State Trea*ury not othcrv i.'? ap
propriated the *um of five th*>us.ind 
iSS.OOft.Ort) dollars or as mcoh »here- 

fOl as r . jy  bo aece>.sar> t*' drf ay tsi 
texpen-ws o f the holding of ;v.s elec
tion. ir .c ’ u d i r i ;  tr*o c.xp er.so  o f  print 

’ ing the r. tices and advertn^ments.
Sec. 4. The Governor *hal! is.ejc 

the necessary proclamation for saic 
eW-cti 'n and have the «*.»me published 
as rei^uired bv the Comm:utu-r. and 
laws of thb State.

.Approved March 25. 1?2T.
• < .\ t orrect Cope»

J ANE Y. McC.ALl.l M.
I Secretary of >tate.

D IXIE FARMER DEVISES
THREE-ROW CO-OEViL

R. F. Barton, who '.las in the News 
|office o.n business Saturday, stated
, that he. ilerbert Bons» n and Bill 
f Mayberry « f the Dixie community. 
;V*erc on a litt.» foibir.g trip to Two 
■ Lra ’v Lake. ne. r P.>>t. recently, and 
w ! e  there t > >k occasion ti. g thru 

’ i!:e pr»<c>« of manufacture at the 
i' -t-Tex C< tto:; ri..»»

T>*=y .-aw ictt>.n t'.rough the 
c e »  of manufacture, from the le- 

m. val of the haggirg from the bale

Mr. Darton »s a progressive farmer 
and 3 ever alert for the latest im- 
y.-cved farm machinery. Recently he 
dt vi*.d a three-row go-devil which he 
Li using on his farm. Only four 
h, :x-> aie required to pull it and it 
V. ill tlean 25 a<res per day, Mr. Bar
ton -■■tateu.— Tahoka News.

' the sheets and pillow lOSes wcie
I' ll “ i  and ready for market. It was 
a v.i»st irteresurg s-ght. he declared.

Mrs. Jack Benton had charge o f 
the t'ruce store while Mr. and Mr«. 
J. 1_ Cmce had busineM in Lubbock.

.Mrs. Youree b on an exten.led vis
it to her daughter at Hedley, Texas.
”̂ Roy Collier lias been enjoying a 

v ’j i :  from his parents o f Moniagac

c .intv.

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR
ARRIVES IN BROWNFIELD

resented Brownfield in the track
Loa'cte: Have yt>u never met a 
tn whose touch seemed to thrill 

♦very fibre o f ytmr bemg?
Many Ann: Yea. once; a dentist.

meet. They report a nice time.

When we are able to see over the 
telephone, we may get lots o f pleas
ure out o f getting the wrong num
ber--- Joe Shelton.

Mtss Lawlia: Woald you pat year- 
self cat for me?

Mr. Lesris: Why sure I  would? 
Miss LawUs: WeU. please do. as 

U’s late and I'm sleepy.

I More advertisements: For free
^advise concerning insane asylams.see 
l^ b e r t  Lewis.
1 Lost: A  silver coat button. C 
Mary Thebaa Copeland, 

i Found: .A sil\*er coat button. C 
Joe Sbehon.

Mr. Lewis says it used to he—  
“ where there's a wiU. there's a way”
but now it's “ where there’s a will 
there's a lawsuit.”  usually.

The Junior class gracefully served

We Wowder Whvl

refreshments at the Brownfield Pub- 
j lk  School Friday. May 6. .A con-atd- 
• er-able sura was consumed— cr that is 
rtf pie. sandwiches and tea. Proceeds 

I will be used later in other forms.

-A Senior, a Senior.
.A sitting on a stump.

Watching a Junior go
Pump. pump, pump!

What did he pump?
Why air of cour>e.

(Cor.tuiued by a Senior)
.Ask Joe Shelton who the Sentoc 
The d.-gs of war m;ght not be 

loosed so often If the decision vere 
left to the ur.dcrdi*g. ( That’s what 
the >er.iors sav.)

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Fay went to Pool?
Vivian carries matches?
Vcinrfle didn’t practice Thursday? 
Mr. Scott is fond o f red hair?
Bin wants to be a negro preacher? 
Clovis b  in favor o f inheritance

• f  ^  Chatty Senior

3
tax?

Joe has a feminine fountain pen. 
Florence is called “'Three Roses?" 
Chrbtova is called Cookie?
Mbs Perkins don’t like salmon?

Fish: Say. is a nightmare a dream 
Senior: No. foolish, a nightmare
a m3kman’s

I ( By a Juaiort
‘ Up thru the grades o f grammar school
lUp thro the Freshman class.
 ̂I study hard to gain my aim 
O f making my grades and to pass; 
Flunk on nsath and Ec the same, 
.Accept a y  grade or little or b'lg 

’ .Andfor exams its cram and dig. 
IConrae I don't want to pass and gain 

the fame.
(Up thru grade o f Grammar school. 
Up through the Senior Class.
.AU thru grades o f gramnoar school,

• AH thnagh thr Freshman class.

H. J. R. No. 32. Proposing an 
amendment to the Cor.stitat«>n of th« 
State o f Texas by adding thereto Sec
tion fK*. .Article so as to prov .de 
that the Legislature may fix t ^  com
pensation o f certain county officers 
by salaries in lieu o f fees, commis
sions and other perquisites; pr,- 
vid.ng for an election and making ap
propriation to pay experses.
Bo it Resolved by the Legislatare of 

I the Stale o f Texas:
Section 1. That the Coratitntion of 

the State o f Texas be amended by
'a«iding thereto another section to be

i:
(known as Sectvn *0. .Article 16. to 
(read as follows, to-wit: 
j Section 60. The Legislatare may 
pr\>ride compensatioa for certain dis-

Rev. V E .Mar. c f .Mississippi, who 
’ was recently called by the local Bap- 
ti.-t church a* past'^r. in place c f Rev. 

iC. E Ball, arrived wit." his family 
laft week, several days we under
stand before he was expected, but 
ow ing to the fact that the “ father < f  
waters”  was on a bjr rartpoge. he 
though best to crews when he could, 
and informed the writer that hts boat 
was about the la.*t to cr >ss at V»cks- 
ba.-g. and the deck of the boa: aa« 
above the levee then.

A e  found Rev. Mr. May to be a 
^vety easy fellow to get acquainted 
with. Indeed he said h »  brother had 
Ihed here so l- rg  that he feh he al
most knew Br''wnfield folks without 
;ntix^u.lK>n. We just know that the 
Baptist f  .ks are going to like R«-v. 
May. os a pastor and councellor. and 
that the people in general are g o it j  
I© find in him a friend, g.'-id neighbor

♦ and a boaster for Brownfie’ d and of 
Terry county He acted jast Vke he

'was f.ght at home from tre very 
first jump, for me mace right for the 

’ Herald office to subscribe f<-r the 
Ihome paper and order some nation-
• err-
; He fJ)ed his pulpit here Sunday at 
flfcc evening serrice. the mr-ming ^our 
•bn.ng devoted to a Mother- Day pro- 
igram. bet left Mrv May a: P *st to 
•visr: with his bro.aer and family for 
<a few dayv but h.e went ever afle.* 
I her M '-day. ;efurning Tuesday

j Ma-« Lucy Drury, employee r.f the

WHEN YOUR BOY OR 
GIRL GRADUAH S-1

Cjraduation marks an important miletCone in roiir 
boy or jrirU.s life. They stand on tlie di\idinj: line 
betweer. the ifrc.-pon.sibilitie* of boy or firhood and 
the re.-pon.si’oi!ities of maturity. Giro them a—

SAVING A C C O U N T «H M D
It will in.«rire thrift in Thrm fr fn it c h i i i t i i i .  It’ ll 
be the cornerstone for their fotnre fionncial aocoes.s! 
.And well will they apivreciate it. Drop :n and .see 

about ;t lodav!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"SERVES TB M nr COUMTY"

’ Hotel Brownfield, left Saturday fc.r 
TuHi to ejs-; relatives ^'-r x f  w davs

!

ij
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THE H E R E D
Brownfield, Texas

A J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

Subscription y^ates 
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
ptr year _ ___  __________ ?1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A . _________ $1.50

No funds o f any kind that we know 
[ni have been raised in Brownfield 
jfe r  either flood or tornado sufferes. 
[T h i. however, should not be th^case, 
!fo r we know not but we will be the 
! ite\c to be hit by either storm or 
I drouth (we hardly expect floods in 
[this .' .̂ection) and will need the min- 
i^ftering spirit o f the more favored 
stftions. It never pays to try to live 
to yourself.

AdYcrtlsin" ^ales on Application

I Ben Smith, veteran South Plains 
odit<»r, who recently moved to Stin- 

j nett, Hutchinson county, wrote a re-

Official paper of Terry County.
I cent editorial in which he held Lub-'
j bock county up as a horrible example j 
• nr.d painted, in vivied phrases, the! 
j “ business depression and the hard 
jtimc.s,’ ’ here. The Plainsman remem- 
i bers when Ben Smith used to take up I
I o f the 36 available in his w’eekly !
paper to laud the South Plains, exagr* 
^crating ( i f  it is possible to exagger- 

• ate the prosperity and future o f the 
I Plains) in his articles. He goes out 
o f business at Slaton and moves toThere arc lotr, of pccnl" that are i • . . . , .

for taxes and more taxc.. if vou get county, and lo! the mir-
.. 'aculous change. He now holds up .\o one ,, , . . . .

Hutchinson countv— that s where

tuxe.' 11
it out o f thr otb. r fe ’.l'.-.v. 
th.iL we kP’ \v oi" ur.dv.iake- to dc- 
f'. !i'i the tnbacc ', habit, but many lan-
atl.v, V. ̂  uid put a tux an
an endeavor t > tax
cnt.'. i n:s pi war.

stuff in 
• ■•at of o.xirt- 

un.aeeeesfully 
tried nn v ’l.'.jzev after tin Civil War. 
but the (/uanti'ty caeiijnmd i-» ris", 
and the e,.;.,!*:y h.vv.a d, uncii (?ther 
n'oarufi's .v-rre*'n aught fo.'th. The 
only effect \.h <.un cee ihat a tax on 
tobueco would bring V'.uld be to in
duce people to n a 1 on’t r  what they i 
vanted fr  .ni oilier state.; and hurl 
home 
me

P.orger and force o f State Rangers 
are located, you know— as the pro
verbial land o f milk and honey and 
berates the South Plains as his alibi 
for moving. “ Hell hath no fury like 
a woman scorned” — or likewise a 
*nan bitterly disappointed.— Lubbock 
Daiiv Journal.

COUNTY PUTTING IN 
! ORNAMENTAL LIGHT POSTS

Electricians have been bu.sy since
lie ir.cfchan.s tliat ntut-.i. Lots of ! last week putting up the 12 ornamen- 
r. thin': if Inc., do not r.ave a habit jta! light posts, and stringing the cable [

that aP who do rixve u ot rt..ir. bub., j around the county courthouse park, 
arc dov.r r;g’nt c.nncrj. [and they hope to have them ready by

.Saturday night to turn on the juice 
Secretary Mcll n o f'.r  0 1. Treas [and giyc the city a real white way

BANK
THAT-SOUCITES

APPREECIATES
AND-PROTEaS

YOUR-BUSINESS
KEEP YOUR BANK ACCOUNT W ITH

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop t0  and let ne •uggest the kind of 
guests would like. Full line fresh and 
Eggs, and other farm products.

CASH MARKET

meats
cured

yon or yonr 
sts__Bnttur,

PROFESSIONAL DlREaORY

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-.M-Ixiw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield. Tenns

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Fnneral Directors
Plioncs: Day 2.̂  Night 14S

BROW NFIELD HDVV CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dantal Surgaon

X-Ray Epuipmant.

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfiald. Taxas

ury Uer.artn’ ont i call.r.g in tnc 2nd tail around the square, augmented by 
Liberty Lor.ii Bomb: or will give ^hejtho 11 put up by the city two or; 
privde«!g!.' o. tacin forUh.rec years ago. 1
otr.er govcinneni scMU.iaet,. They j There arc 12 o f thc.se posts and!
are to be closed cut by Xov. In thisjl«»mps o f h'gh power light furnished! 
year. I  bus with su.b a business ma.i I by the county,and the city has agreed ! 
an Andrew Mclu-n r.i the ht.;d c f u f-lto  furnish the juice for them free. | 
f.niru ot finar ? V. arbiugt.m.. we , One of these lights are to be at each' 
are gruoually gotiing from under the corner of the park square, and tw«r* 
burden c. w..r dcbi,.-.
'uusiness ..nd K s p iJli

cipaiities lo .he uulior.:;! goveiminen;..

• e need mox'c , each at the four entrances to the i 
s f: ( r.i muni- nark, making 12 in all. i

There
rlr

ar: )\v feur con.ti! utioual 
.menfirn'.-.ii • run.-.ing in ;ne rfer:. cl. 

r.;ie corc crnh.g jud;< ir! r ' rr.i,which 
i.‘ indeed br.d.ly i.eedi d. another r.;i 
juitting county ..nd di-cnici. t'flicer; 
o” sakrie.s i:;rtcr.d of fees, wh:-h is

\\hien these arc installed and are j 
turned on. Brownfield is going to be j 
one o f the best lighted little cities in 
thes part o f the country, and the ad
ditional lights will rot only .show up 
our beautiful new courthouse to good 
advantage by night, but will add to 
the looks of the city, and greatly aid

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 

Phy»>« ian and Surgeon

Office ill .Mcxamlcr Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texnt

RIALTO CONFECTIONERY
Our deliKht is to .serve and satisfy, and we also wel
come your curb trade.

Listen, Boys! Next Wednesday at 4 P. M.. I 
will give the one with the greatest number of Shot- 
well’s candy wrapper, the baseball glove.

TOM GLOVER,

Iiot bad; one relatimr t-i -.uking off " ‘itchman in his duties during tlve
u;I limit on tt.e govri pr.i '.̂  ;ii ,| .-al- nights.

of member; o f tb • l.gi. laturo, 
-h i;: not liial if ,i : ;-osent limit 
nf ain i.laci*il, a- the govc’ iior ji.id 

the legislature both s’K.ald be better 
paid, and ..be

* J
'.Vt 

. x ;
M ANY TOWNS TO REPRESENT

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

f.jjrth  IX ''eri; to tax
I .yaahxation all over the rfnti*. ivhieh
i\ory west T.'xan rianild siinport 
with all the vim am! every balbit in 
his faniilv.

ceb by week in every way we 
me learnin:; by walciiiiig ihc cigaret

Wichita Falls, May 9.— With thir
ty-three cities and towns in West 
Texas prepared to represent a for- 
eig;i country, to carry out the Con 
gress of ndlions idea, spon.sored by 
the Wichita Falls Chamber o f Com- 
i.ieive as a part of the city’s enter
tainment feature of the 1927 West

L

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .\lexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

ses
Eyes Taatnd, len- 

ground, glnasna 
fiMnd. ItlS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Brownhaid 
Nn. MS, A. F. A  A  JC. 
Meets on Saturday 
night before tkc full 
niooo ia each month

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D.

General Medicine

Office in Brownfield Stale 
Bank Building

Phone ICl Brownfiald, Teaas

in the Masonic HalL
E. T. Powell, W . M.
VV. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

cib what brand:; the
li.-igers are rmokinjr.

r .'n
But

powered 
;;11 .'eein

T»xas Chamber o f Commerce Con-

to have hit u:)ou the : tr;k. .

The Herald. .?1.00 p«-r ye;ir.

1

We have iriovod from ewr old place of bu.sinc.s.s to the 
old Q ja li’iy r ilii ’.'.m Statitm stand. We are now better 
locate d i i.il etiiiio’ ted to et'iiciently serve oiir custom
er.:!, and rve .vaiit you  to come and' see us. We give 
prompt .-ejrvicc und work that stands up.

Phono 209

have pliinned something unique in the work will be unfolded by .s:)eal;er. i 
way o f dress and “ .stunts.”  The par-'well versed in their particular depar. ! 
ade promises something educational' ment, include R. C, Winters, .State | 
entertaining and inspiring. Many of  ̂Commander, o f Abilene, who wi'l j 
the places have made elaborate plans j speak on Legion work in goncrui | 
for their presentation. For instance,! Walton Hood, commander of the '̂ai j 
the Turks are coming in full regalia, j Antonio Post, on the 192S nation . 
The Scotch Highlander will be here, j convention which meets in San A r  j 

•jThe people from Siam will be repre-1 tonio; J. Prank Parrish, First U.-j 
"isented. The Arabians in full regalia, vision commander o f the Texa.- lb j 

the Hawaiians, and the score o f oth- j partment, o f Honey Grove, who;>. j 
cr.'! will o ffer u most picturesque j .subject lunw not yet been aiinounceil- 
s^Ptte- ! Phillip B. SUpp, national director ol ;

The parade this year will be in two the I.egioii Endowment fund.who win I 
. . . .  jdivi.sions, one for the foreign coun-! discuss the endowment fund and it*

.. ition, indications tries and the other for the delegates' purposes; and Reed Johnson, head . i I
■V. .“ ?!• [appearing in civilian dress. Indica-uhe Veterans Bureau, at Dallas, who'

.. lo. .iou jav. .May 16 that the south- tions are that at lea.st 100 cities and will discuss the disabled ex-servicc ' 
west h.is ever seen. Practically every be represented in the par- man. *
o.u‘ Ol these thirty cities and towns j, ex,.ected that about 1500 The official program for the two

jlKople will take up the line o f march, j day conention follows:
[ Plans are being made for 100,000 j .Saturday, May 21, 9 :00 A. M.__Reg
people to watch the procession from ■ istration. ,
the sidelines. 3:00 P. M.— Band concerts. •

I The cities and towns, which will | 7:00 P. M.— Mess call, followeil b> !
; represent some foreign country and j an information program of eiilertaii;-' 
,the country represented follow: jmenl, in Legion Hall, Temple Kllii '
i Sweetwater, Hungary; Fort Worth. I Building. The I-adies auxiliary w ill '  
[Arabia; Lubbock, Spain; Abernathy,: hold a simultaneous hantguet am/ pro- ! 
and Floydada, Hawaii; Memphis.Rus-igram.
sia; Plainview, Holland; Seymour, | 11:59 P. M.— Tapps. '

I Japan; ('hildress. Mexico; Chillicothe. I Sunday, May 22. 11:00 A. M.___^
Italy; Clarendon. England; Sham-[legion service and patriotic rally at j 
rock, Ireland; Quanah, North Araer-'First Presbyterian church, preside,:' 
ican Indians; McLean. Scotland; Es-)over by Homer L. Pharr, o f Lubboik. j 
telline, Ceylon; Panhandle. Bulgaria; j Following this service a ride over th. j 
Pampa, Poland; Iowa Park, Panama;'city will be conducted for visitor.'. ' 
Bieckem idge, Luxemburg; , Turkey ; l ;tto P. M.— Barbecue. 1
Turkey; Stamford, Portugal; Brown-j 3:00 P. M.— Busines.s ses.sIon.le» I
wod. Greece; Cisco, Persia; Vernon, by 
Algeria; Dalhart, China; Throckmor-1 of 
ton, Chille; Mineral Wells, .\ustralia;
San Angelo, Siam; Haskell. Serbia;

{ Rurkburnett, France; Matador, Cuba;
Belleue, Belgium; Gcree, Switzerland 

Wichita Falls business streetli are 
being decorated for the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Convention.

Registrations have been placed on 
sale. Final plans are being made for 
the great meeting.

T. L. TR E AD AW A Y, M. D. 
General Practice

Kci't.il Disc.X'Cs and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 18 Phones Offica 33
State Bank BniUlim; 
Krownhetd. Te',^a

SIR L  O. a  F.
Meets every Tuesday night in the 

Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

H. R. Winston, X, G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretarv

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared lo do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
ifieets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

Vf. A . By'num. Com. 
P. Stcw’art, Ad jL

b r o w n f i e l d  KEBEKAH LODGE 

Nn

AT YOUR SERVICE-

ii-ler & Gore
Storage

1

W. J. Buie, 
Stamford.

division comriiandci

■? ‘-'L
L \ A S H !

And your hor.iC may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
alecp. The only salve for such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. r-ctt,r see us before you forget it.

P S’AiMBO
BROWN FI l-.l-D. (Terry County) TEXAS 

Office E=st Side Square Phone 129

L

The Alexander big Rexall .Sale is 
now on. Be sure to get in on some
of these good bargains.

PROGRAM OF FIFTH DIVISION 
AMERICAN LEGION MEETING

Lubbock, May 9.— The official pro
gram of the Fifth Division convention 
of the Texas Department of the 
American Wgiun that meets here on 
May 21 and 22, released this week 
by Harley D. Woods, executive com- 
mitteman from this district, who is 
chairman o f the general anrange- 

[ments committee for the convention,
I will o ffer for discussion severeal phas 
|es o f the Legion’s program that is o f 
I especial interest, and in addition t o ! 
' this contains sufficient amusement > 
' features to guarantee that every min- 
■ ute of the two-day convention will be 
well spent.

J. T. AUBURG  

Repairs Watches, Clocks and 

Jcwalry.

la Hunter Drng Store.

UIBBGCK CUNIC
Third Floor Terrple Ellis 

Buildinr Phone 1200

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Co<np!.;te DI.ic:noLt>c Labora
tory, .\-Ray and
Moderr. Physio Therapy.

V, V. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Internal Mod- 

ieino.
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology, and 
Consultation.

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Troat.
O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 

Genera! Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 

Dentai Surgery, Pyorrhoa, 
and X-Ray.

MISS EDNA WOMMACH 
X-Ray and Laboratory Tech

nician.
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

M ce:s 1st and Jrd 
Thursday nights in 
cfch month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. V'adie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireprouf Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
.Clinic. ^

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and CenxnItationx

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eve, Ear, Neae and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diceaxes ef Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

GeaemI Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eyn, Ear, Nece and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

■ Ganaral Medicine
DR. L. p. swam

General Medicine
MABEL McCl e n d o n

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
BnoiaoM Manager

A  chartered Trainimc School fer 
Nmaes U conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter trainiiig 

>y address the Lubbock Sanitar-

.1. A. .\«!ams, o f Memphis, Tczaa»} School children aged 7 to 18 years
'v.a.s here Momiay on business. In /e:£as nu.mbcr 1,.748,635.

uagraniMnnizBiaiaiNaiEfiiriLTifî^ ^
A BEAUTIFU'l  T K E Ifi A I  LOW COST

Now the humblest hone may be beautified with*R. grmeeful trellis, a facinating 
pergola or a beautiful arch. Consentrating on a limited number of designs, of ex

ceptional beauty, the Rowe Manufacturing Ck). lioR firovided just what every 
home lover has long wanted— an opportunity to addiMitotanding beauty at .surpris
ingly low co.st. They are on .sale by—

IflGGINBOTHAM-BThe business session, when the _  
more serious phases o f the Legion’s ( a a a a a a a a E f i m m i i i H i i j H m aa ian m M ia iin n n



\
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WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We carry a full line of— —

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER 
Imideinents and R^airs  
Safety Hatdi Incubators 
Jmnbo Collars and Harness

and Evorytlui^ in Hardware. 

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

L

Social ani> Society
« MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor PkoM N «. 4S

i:

s 'jf^stions were ir.aiic a to the 
methods to int,rea>e the member hip. 
Several soeial event- were pbnne<i

_  _____  ______  , for the near future, ar.d the clais-̂  i.s
. tryinjf to do much good ..\t the close

ROTARY CLUB COMPLIMENTS Mkrhie. Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Thom as;'of he business session, the girls -.vero 
ROTARY-ANS W ITH  BANQUET M.\ and Mrs. W. A. Bell; Mr. and .nvited to the dining room where de-

Mrs. J. E. Shelton; .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. licious sandwiches and nehi wer.* 
.A most elaborately planned ban- M n. Tom May; Mr. served. The day war Mas Thelma

Ihome o f Miss Blanche Williamson. L ITTLE  FAY CAT.HRON WiLSO.W 
The leather, .drs. Savage preciucd ' CELEER.a.TC£ L '.^ .IH D AY

over the meeting. The 34th rhaptfei- . _  .. .
01 P*alm- Avas read arw a fptciai^ ' * ' r.
pra>er was offered. Tl:e ciasa d»s- * n - y  .
cussed business for the Month and ......h-.k .. h r ii.t..- _u.. -

tor, r It y Ccih.on' . ht!-.,..
Thi hnppy lutU ;rj* ■V IJ.-C-OI'
Virginia K we’.-=. Juti.ir Il- i:. 
gene Coleman. Bcrnie BalJvi. 1.
laifreda Beri.elt. t'.d y 1 
Virginia Nann I'u'.r. Jlr.mie ilreiii. 
Car! -Mullins. Itni.e ilodi,-'. . Ci'’.n.ie 
Hudgim. Jr.. Hall W ;1- < . (Ijo. . .
were served .vc crea Ct r.. arnl an-! ____ _______________ _

;<Tuet was given ir honor of the wives j j  ^  Winston; Mr. and Mrs. |CopeUnd’s birthday and she was sur-
|of the Rotary Club— the RotaiT--nr.s | j  j ic G o ^ n -  d .̂ »nd Mrs. G .W .' prised with a number of pretty little . .. • • 1.
I— on Thursday ni«rhl. May o. at p Schofield. Mr. Al- gifts at her plate, presented to her vnteitain.ng ht r
Hotel Brownfield. Guests assembled Schofield; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. *y members of the class. Those jj, | n' .A.Kou.

'uc 3:30 sharp r.nd were ;mmcdutei> 1 Bynum: Mr. Clyde Lewis; Miss Lillie i attendance at the meeting w ei., Mis.
I invited to the ban<;uet halL Guests 
standing rang one verse o f .\merica, 
Mr. Clyde Lewis, leader. Rev. Thom
as gave the invocation, immaculate 

'table linens cox'ored the tables, which 
Iran the entire length of the large 
‘ dining halL AX. regular intervals, tall 
vases o f cut and crystal glass were 
placed; these were filled with gorge I crowd o f students from the high anc 
ous blossoms o f sweet peas in pink  ̂low seventh grades, on last Thurs 
and lavender colors. The pretty flu f
fy  tutle in pink and green, in bows.

Bynum: Mr. Clyde Lewis; Miss Lillie | attendance at the meeting v.-ei.,
May WarrerK Mr. and Mrs. C. B.| Savage, Hazel Ettlack, Vivian 
Quante; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony, j banks. Ollie and Leta !Iar.cocl;, Vcia 

. ' Nelson, Mary Thehr.a Copeland. Hcl-
High aad Low Sovoatli Grades en Jackson, Blanche Williamson, Mrs.

Picnic at Rich Lake Williamson and .Mrs. Eubanks. The 
■class cordially inv.tfs all girls who 

Mr. Fladger Tannery, principal interested in Sunday School work
the gi-ade schools, chaparoned a large ^^e T r jc  Blue Girls.

Te:,oi«, for u brief vL'it.
Mr?. H. I.vcs and children.

Big .Spring, will arrive Saturday t. 
yi?il and attend *.nc 5rniduuti!ig e-'- 
ercises o f the Br.-wnfield high .eh.M.l. 
ntxi week, whtn Mrc. Lees’ Suth i-. 
James H. Dallas, will graduate.

o

SATISFIES ANY
OUT DOOR APPETITE

Fresh air and sunshine give a “ Lion’s Appetite” to a 
person who has been eating like a “ Canary Bird. 
Remember that in arranging your picnic luncheon.^ 
be sure to fill up plenty 01 sandwiches with good aid 
boiled hams.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

BUNCO AND ICE CREA.M
_______  ENJOYED BY “ SO.^HS"

WOODMAN CIRCLE SENDS La>t Friday right. May iith, the
day. The boys and girls with their DELEGATE TO CONVENTION groupe o f *Noph . sixt'.’cn in
principal left the school about 4 p.m., number, met at the homo o f Mrs. A.

'were tied around the stems o f the j and arriving at Rich Lake proceded The local Woodman sent as their E. Graham to enjoy tr-. evenT".
vases. I with the usual thrills that accompany delegate to the State Convention, till about 10 o’euKl; i ur or--»d w;,

.A sumntious dinner was served inlan event of this kind. Buns, weinies, Mrs. Ge«>. W. Neill. This was u most hopeles.^ due :■) th. fa. that o j •
two courses, as follows: Spring fried j pickles and iced tea were enjoyed, wonderful occasion with over 20o del-, “ Soph”  sc-out' were "cry  bu-y ke»
chicken and cream gra%'y on toast,' The crowd came home about 8:.J0, egates from all part-' o f the State. | ing order at the Theair.-. But f •«
rip? sliced tomatoes, cranberry ja m ’ having had a wonderful lime. The convention was of 5 days dura- In o'clock until 12. we ma ■ ut' f  r
anti lettuce, baked ham with toast' ■ tion and included mû -h of interest the lost time playing bur..- aiul i2.
triangles. Waldorf salad, cream peas. DELEGATES STATE TRACK pertaining to the Circle. On .April .At the close of .h< gimrs K” rn-.y
mashed peutoes. iced tea. Guest fa-i MEET RETURN organization gave a fraternal and Lolan were p.-csentcH wi.h a IIt-
vorj of sweet »>eas boutonaires were program for the benefit and pleasure tie chain and knife as prizts; ais-..
placed on the plate o f ice cream and -'Ir- E- G. Lewis, coach o f Brown- of the children. Readings, songs and Jaunita and Bessit r- . .-i-.ed dainty
agel food cake. Master of ceremon- High School, who accompanied short play made an interest evening little bettU s i.i j>erf.:ir.e.
ics. Mr. Morgan L. Copeland, wel- f*'® delegates. James H. Dallas, program. Ice cream cones were en- .After much elaborate d..-.- ..-si v 
corned the visiting ladies, and gave Eyless Graham to the State 17th joyed by all. two course re f;• srn 'e-is w. e-e.-veu.
ar ar.alysi.s o f the word "Rotary.”  annual meet of the University Inter- ---------  con5i.«iting o f delicious banana nut i.c

, His words were said in his customaiy ■*® '̂®l*stic League. .Austin, returned BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTY cream with strawberries ar i  an*: *:
beautiful style. Mi's. W. A. BcU re- j ̂ ^unday evening. TheBrow nfield rep- GREATLY ENJO YED , food cake, follo-.vtc b\ t l  ..houid
"•porded with words of appreciation resentatives were met at Post by less delicious cake and ice rc- im with
?nd sincerity, with dignity and ea.se. ■ Huite a delegation of friends and sup- Matrons Club en- pm,;applc. less delicious, clui to th?
.Ml'S. R. L. Biiwcrs ?l;o made a becom- porters, who were glad to have home f^rtained with a benefit Bridge at the jj number of u had u.,cii

‘ inu brief talk on the club and her ap- folks so interested in them. The boys ^®me o f Mrs. J. D. Miller on AAednes- hands and n t our hjads vhi.? 
preciation of it. Mrs. \V:n.-̂ t.>n .;rd Lewis report a thrilling trip *ft«rnoon. Following this lovely eating ice cream. I dare say no: r.
Mr. Clyde Lev s.-.ng "Our A'e.-tcr *  most enjoyable stay in .Austin. niost lovely and delicious sand- ^jpgie one o f the following group?
day" With Mrs. .McGowan iiccomp .i. though our boys were not win- "e re  served. could look a bowl ( f  i'c  cream in tne
ist. This lovely duct w.i.s fo!!--*.vcd o*'rs in the final event- .̂ they made a Mcsdamct M. .A. Bell. .A. M. and .A. without their .-on-ck nee pair.'ng
b\ r. tr'o. “ Gcoigia Lullaby”  >ang by showing in the events which Brownfield. M . H. ( ollin.s. J ‘. B. -hem: .Mi.-.ses ' *ra Gray, Koseila Good-
.Aiesdames .McGowan. Win.- t̂on, and '»'^re scheduled. Reynolds of DuBois. O. M . Fagala. M alter Graccy pa^-ure, Jaur.ita Perkim, Chrastca

iMr. Lewis. Kach number received a Lubbock and Dallas of Brownfield L- -A. Graham. J. H. Griffin. lao  Sawyer. Lou Ellen B'-ewn, Bessie and 
jheariy applau.^e and was enjoyed "*rre in the .«emi-final entry of the -L'lni*’'*. Ben Hurst. R. M. Kendrick, Chisholm, Marv- .Aon Bell and

■320 yards dash.
was

greatly. Rev. Thomas delivered _ 
most interesting lectilre with b l a c k - o u t  winner in this event, break 
board illustrations, on "Human Inlell- state record at 21.K.I
igence .Applied to Man.”  This lect-

Davis of Freeport '■*̂ 0. B. King. Joe J. McGowan. J.H. Florence HoU: Messrs. Clovis Ken- 
McKinney. Flem C. .MeSpadden. J.E .’ drick. Ralph Bynum. Light Graham, 
.'lichie, A. A. Sawjer. J. E. Shelton, . Lewis, Kerney Studday, To-
Kred .Smith. W. C. Smith. Misses Mar-1 Ian Pippin. Jim Graves, and Emery 
guret Beil. Mary .Ann Bell. Sue Craw- Longbrake.
ford, Nancy Dumas, .Anna Lois Eas- . We a-ere very sorry th i. Lena Mu? 
let. Phillips. Fitzgerald. I BaHard could not attend, but on a -

(count of illness she was co:niKllcd i.*

T.ne Herald is in receipt of an invi 
tation to attend the graduation 
M iss Mayme Sue Flache at the San 
Marcus high schools.

, topic

Mr. and .Mrs. Stephens, of Taylor, j^'^re:
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

Texas, are here vis'ting their son. I. .
' Mr. and Mrs.*J. I.. Cruce; Mr. and
' H. o f the firm of Cobb & Stephens. |Mrs. W. H. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J.E.

I

arc or rather discourse, was intensely CHINESE MAIDS TO BE 
ntcu sting, explaining the trials of | FEATURED MAY 18

.nan which build success. .A thorough
research by an eminent educator re- closing recital o f the music
suited in statements and plain facts of high school and grade MRS. BOWERS HOSTESS
regarding main’s abilitv in making a'Pupil^ on Wednesday night. May Id, 
success and the requirements. Rev. the following little girls will appear 

I Thomas deseiwes just commendation | . Little Maids from China: Mary
for havini? ^iven such thought and Faith Harris. Margene Griffin, ,

•care in his presentation of the timely- Qt^^ottelle .aw\er. Frances Harris, | ,__ ^ ____ vt.^ j____ i.
' - -  -- I Virginia May, Ethelda May. ElRay

Lewis. Fern Harris. Lucile MeSpad- 
iden. Cathrine Copeland, Doris Lee 

Copeland, Gore, Twilla Graham. Wanda Gra-

Mrs. R. U 
l ie .M. A M.

Bowers entertained for 
Club with a benefit 42

Guests of the Rotarv Club*

ham. KathUan Alexardar. Julu. Mark ! “ • "  '.‘f " ’ - ’ I .
ham. Mar>- Earl Alaxandar. Halan J " "

J remain at home, but she erjoyetl i;m 
PRETTY PARTY refreshments nevertheless. Mr. H.ta.

*Le-* Is. we ar.,- sora-y to say, cuutci not 
b present, the reaaon why, we ne« d 
not mention.

The Soph class is grateful to Y.i . 
Graham fur her hospital.ty. and we 
are all looking forward to the day 
when Wo may be favored with an- 
othei such e.itei tainmar.t.— Kepor.er.

o’clock, at her home. .Mesdames Jes 
<ie D. Cox, S.H. Holgate. W.B. Dowr- 
.ng, Claude Hudgens. C. R. Ram.bo, 
Ralph Carter. Harris. M. V. Brown-

Quante and Eva Joe Mav.
M:>. Jack Stricklin g'^t in Cun lay 

afternoon fro:n Coahoma. Texdi.-. r.t

R E A L  B A R G A I R S

FLOWEK REVUE STAGED BY
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ! _______

den, M. L. Copeland, and Misses Ca.s- 
tleberry and Hulse. Delicious re- 
freshmenu o f various samlwkhes snd became III while vk -

WHAT YINI WILL FIND AT OUR SPRING d lAK AN CE  S A U

For the concluding number of the SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
progarm May 18. the young ladies 
will stage a singing revue, a pretty 
collection of singing flowers. Misses 

I Gladys Cox. Gladys Kendrick. .Anne 
Bell ."scudday, Mary .Ann Bel!, Helen

OF BOYS ENTERTAINED

Mesdames W. B. Downing and G.

iting I'er parents and brother and sis
ter and had to remain sonie two weeks 
l-*ngei' than she exi**T. ted.

•All o f us pull some boners, but it 
remained for the Herald to pull an 
extra big one in Chisholm Bros, a 1

= W .b ^ r  ,nwrtx.n.d thejr c lax... i^ t  , h , „  „
.f th, Mcthoaiit Sunday .-û houl. at ,  Muthyra l l .y  can-

11EHRA SPECIAL VALUES JUST RECEIVED!

Jack.-̂ on. Robbie M. Hardin. Dora home of Mrs. Downing on Hon- 1.15. it  rhould have Ik en ."i
Dean Neill. Voncile Holgate, Velma  ̂ 1. * num re p,,unds. Some high candy.

twrelve, and all had a wonderful time.
Ice cream and cake were served. The

Good 9-4 SHEETING, yard ody 25c
Good Sleadied DOMESTIC, no stardi, the yard only 10c

'i\
AD Silk JAPANBE PONGEE, the yard ony- - - - - - - - - -  54c

fens UNlO NAiaB ,good heavy quality, only- - - - - - - 8 9 c

McClish. Melba Cornelius. Mary Thel
ma Copeland. Christova .lawyer. Re 

j becca May and Florence Holt wil’

a“ , have part in the revue. Others -a ho i
, will appear on the evening program. , x

a j  are Eileen Ellington. Mary Lee Gra- 
*^ ^ 'e v . Roseile Goodpasture. L. E. Tan -. 

j kersley. Wanda Graham. Queenelle 
‘ .Sawyer. Virginia May. Fern Sawyer.;
Mary D. Price. Helen Jackson. Rubbit !

I Marian Hardin. Lucile MeSpadden. '

a_ , Rebecca May. Martha McClish. Velmr I 
I McClish, Margene Griffin. Christovc 
t Sawyer in piano numbers, while Misc 
 ̂Gladys Cox and Mias Voncile Holgate 
' have voice selections.

Alec C. Maitzberger, once a prom- 
ladies were assisted in the fun o f en- inent Gaines county ranvhnmn. illed 
tertairfment by Mrd. J. G. Thoma-s. recently at his home near Htgg .. . 
A lovely party like this is always Texas. A ll the old tim irs will ?-

member him.

Mens OVERALLS, a good one, heavy w e^ t, only- - - - - - -  89c
Mens JUMPERS, good heavy weight, well made, only- - - - - 89c
Ladies HOSE, eitra good heavy Rayon, 65c quality, only - .4 $ c
Sewing THREAD. 7 Sools for o n l y . . . . . . 25c
Boys OVERALLS, real heavy qoa^.w eP  made, only- - - - 79c
^ fB A W H A T S i lo lS a n n i^  worth the money.

BRIDGE CLUB HAS LOVELY
AFTERNOON PARTY

The very new organization undei

S- the title o f "The 1927 Bridge Club’ 
Jhad a charming party with Mrs. Wal 
ter Gracey. as club hostess on Frida} 

■■■Iafternoon. May 5. The prettily dec- 
oiaud home was most inviting as the 

M  guests arrived. an3 soon the facinat 
I  ”  ing game was in progress. Ladies 
n l  playing were Mms. .A. M. McBurnett. 

R. M. Kendrick. Jack Holt, Charles 
‘ Hamilton. I>alton Lewis. W. C. Smith. 
'Ben Hurst. Miss Marie BelL The 

__I club da>*s arc the first and third Fri-

Sday afternoons. Prizes drawn were 
.a beautiful picture, "The Last Stand”

a JONES DRY GOODS CO. he.

and a pretty rose jar. Mrs. Kendrick 
received the picture for high card, 
and Mrs. McBurnett the jar for low 
cut . The gracious hoatess served ice 
tea and as>«»ned sandwiches in dainty 
'ty le to her guests

“ The ^ore of 
Better Values*

BROWNFIELD
TEXAS

TRUE BLUE GIRLS

 ̂ The True Blue Girls o f the First 
I Baptbt Sunday School met for the ‘ 
I monthly social and business meeting 
I Monday afternoon. May 9, at ih<

A lasting memento to Gradoalkm Time— a Gift the 
precociousness and adornmemt which carries -ivith 
it the tenderness and good w^j^es of the <icr"r—  
such a gift is jewelry. ' |

Jewelry’ is a plea.sing gift tD’̂ u n g  men as well a- 
young ladies.

Special assortment of beaatifml Graduation Gi’V  
hi r̂e—  very reasonably prieedL'

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ If it's ia a 
W aCireGaU

hare it.' 
Stamps.

i » i

I



\

fo rn 'K or i« on. Water in shallow wrll or 
ye:»r', ;u*'l shall * ive | ImiestoiK* lioil is iiuist easily |M»llulcd.

THE HANDY GIFT!
fw  a graduate would to be to present hhn 
or her with that many folks wouldn’t do 
without at any thne-~a beautiful Fountain 
Pen. We also have many other nice gifts to 
sdectfrom. Come in and see them!

HUNTER DRUG STORE
COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO*

Krill of s _ ,
ii-. h romper: alion as may be uroVixl r f there is any doubt always boil wa- 

ter before using..
Keep up the good work o f swatting 

the fly. This in.seet is a notorious 
carrier o f typhoid germs.

Be .<ure that your town or eom- 
ihunity watches the milk supply. The

' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT i ify. When this amendment takes of-J Dirt
. , ■ t [feet, the governor shall immediately 

S. .1. K. No. 'VA '-iToimsing an appoint six additional Associate Ju.s- 
nmendment to the Constitution o f the Itices o f the Supreme Court for terms by law. Said Courts shall have 
State of Texas removing from t j^ jo f  offiee so that the term* of two such other juiistdiction. original or 
Constitution all liimitations as to the I of such appointed Associate Justices !ap^,ellutc as may be proscribed by 
amount o f compensation o f officers, shall eftpire with the term o f office law. Each Court of Civil .A.pi>cals 
the compensation and expenses o f jo f  each o f the present members o f shall apixiint a (Merk in the same 
said officers to be as provided by law, 1 the Supreme Court, and, upon the manner :is the Cli rk o f the Supreme 
and fixing the compensation o f the |qualification o f such new .lustii-es. Court, whii h Clerk shall leceiv*- such
Governor, and providing that said.the Commission o f Appeal oi the |,.„niiH.n«atiun as may be fixed bv law .,  ̂ ,.u n k

•amendment shall be effective on and state o f Texas shall icrniinan. -The .Juilge of the Courts o f Civil Ap- Board o f Health will be glad to
1 after .January 1, 1929, and not soon-1 Section .T (o f .\rticle V ) :  The p,.ais who may be in ofifc«' when this 1 iiifonn you how to get this .safeguard.

• ■ 1 • I iSuprenie Court shall have ap|H*llate intomlmciit takes I'ffect shall hold|This applies also to vour food sup-
5 .* Q.". T t  •Mjuri.-^iction only, except as herein ih.-ir offices until their respective | important to you.
the State of lexasi specified, which shall be co-cxtensivi terms shall «•\I>il•e und* r their present* r i

.Section 1. That Article XV I o f the „Tth the limits o f the .State. Its ap-, I.i;.!” ion or appl.intment *
|)ollate jurisdiction .shall shall extend .viection 7 (o f Article V ) :  The , .V‘»ur.self against typhoid and that is
to quc.stions o f law arising in case;- Stat<* .''hall be divided into as many to secure immunity through vaccina- 
in the Court o f Civil Appeals in which ,,t|j,ii,ial liistrii'ts as mav now or The value o f this method was
the Judges o f any C:ouit ot Civil An- heieafKT |)iovided bv law, v.iii. h muy',u,.rniif.-hlv demonstrated when the 
I>eals may disagree or Vhere the sev- -. imna.'ed or diminished by law. <bmonstiaUd when the
eral courts o f civil ap|K-als may hold F,.,- ,.ach <!i.-trii t there shall be elei t- vaccinatcil American aini> had but 
differently on the same question o f «,] t,..- the i.imliried voters thereof, at 2,0(M» «»ut o f 4,000,000 possible cas- 
law, or where a statute ot the State n troporul e|c( tjon. ;i Judr*. who shaP es tif typhoid as compared with 2ti0,- 
is held void, and to questions o f law i,- a citizen o f the CnitMl States and ooo in the French army. Y’our near- 
arising in such other cases o f which .o f this State, who shall have been a , ,
the Court o f Civil Appeals have ap- licensed lawyer for four years next <Ioitor can and will \accinate you 

salary or compensation and expenses | peii^te jurisdiction as may be pro- preceding his election. ati<l during sicienro

Con.stitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by inserting therein a new 
section to be numbered Section ItOA 
-which .shall read as follows:

Section JJOA. All provisions o f the 
Constitution o f Tex:is fixing or limit
ing the amount o f salary or oompen- 

. sation o f officers and members o f the 
I.«gLslature are hereby repealed and 
hereafter said officers and members 
of the Legislature shall receive such

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From the Owen strain of pure bred Rhode Island 
Red chickens. Come and look my flock over. Seeing 
is believing. For prices on eggs see me or write me 
Box 98.

M. E. SPEAR

as now provided until otherwise pro
vided by law. The salary o f the Gov- 

,ernor shall be Ten Thousand Dollars 
.($10,000.00) per year, and no more. 
Ipayaole monthly, and he shall have 
the occupancy and use o f the Govern- 

|or’s mansion, fixtures and furniture.
The salary’ or compensation o f any 

.member o f the Legislature shall not 
•exceed fifteen hundred dollars per 
'year, and actual traveling expenses 
• from the place o f residence to the 
Icapitol and returning for each se&sion 
I o f the lA*gislature, as shall hereafter 
!be provided by law;and provided that 
no change o f salary or compensation 

j from that now provided by the fon - 
stitiition shall biecomo effective until

thereof may issue the writs o f man
damus, procedendo, certioiari, und 
such other wrrits as may be necessary 
to enforce its jurisdiction. The I.eg- 
i-sluture may confer original jurisdic
tion on the Supreme Court to is.-̂ ue 

. writs o f quo warranto and iiiunduni-
tlie first day o f January following the ys iy jiuch cases as may be s|>ecified 

I first general election held after adop-j except as against the Governor o f the 
(tioii o f this amendment. State. The Supreme Court shall ai.so

scribed by law; provided, that the that time st’all h’iv«* been u practicing can make you.
Legislature may authorize direct ap- lawyer or Judge o f a Court o f reeoni. _______
peals from the County and District «,i- sin-h practicing and Judge togetb- p „ „  y p
Courts in any case where the statute er. who shall have resided in the dis-' ‘
o f the State has been declareil void, trict in which he was el«cted foj- two i I-evelland Methodi.st church was here 
The Supreme Court and the Judges years next preceding his election, ’ bis week looking after his property 
thereof shall have power to is.“iue who shall reside in his district during interest in the Har:nony community.

’ ^as 2.10 .acres o f land K* rent outprescribed by law, and, under such offic<* fo>’ the tt-rm o f four years, and i
regulations as may be prescribed Py shall receive for his services such 
law’, the said Court and the Judges l« <in.|K‘n>atioM as may be prescribed

‘ there.

OUR NEW HOME
We hope you have found our new location by this 
time and are now getting the same good service or 
better than we could render at the old stand, because 
we have so much more room. * If not, we are just 
across the .street west from our old stand, where we 
are ready and anxious to serve you. We now handle 
the famous Texas Company Gasoline and Oils, in ad
dition to the old lines carried before, and wc can now 
accomodate our customer.-; with storage space. Be 
sure and come to see us at the new place.

CRAIG & McCUSH
M oore  B u ild ing B row n fie ld , T exas

Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote o f the 
electorsiof this State qualified to vote 
on constitutional amendments at an 

• election to be held throughout the 
I.State on the first Monday in August, 
•a . 1). 1927, at which each voter op- 
i posing said amendment shall scratch 

B jo f f  o f the ballot with a pen or pencil 
■ ;the follow’ing w’ords printed thereon: 
I  I “ For the amendment to the Consti- 
 ̂ tution o f the State of Texas removing 

f:-oni the Constitution all limitations

have pow’er, upon affidavit or other
wise, as by the Court may be determ
ined, to ascertain such matters of 
fact as may be necessary to the jirop- 
er exercise o f its jurisdiciion. Tti«* 
Supreme Court shall be oi>en at all 
t.nies and shall sit at the State Capi
tal fur the transaction o f business at 
such times as may be designated by 
the Court. The present ;:tatutcs de
fining the jurisdiction o f the .''ii- 
prenie Court not in conflict herewith 
shall continue in effect until repeal-

lo law. He shall hohl the regular] 
t T ill of his Court :tt the Coir.ity seat 
<•1 each ('oiiiity in hi: distri«-t at least 
tv h e in each year, in Mn h iiiaiiner 
a - ni;-.y be prest ribed by law. The 
i ■-‘ri.'lat ure . haM have jiower, bv g«*n- 
« r:!l ur special law’s, to authorize the

M i*s. Weblon had three cousins to 
visit her lu.st wi*ek. Mrs. MiNtn from 
Georgia and the «>ther twti from 
Childress, Texas.

f s to the amount of compensation o f b.d or altered by the Legislature. The 
officers, the compensation and ex-1 Supreme Court shall appoint a Clerk, 
penses o f said officere to be as pro-i^'^o shall give bond in such ir.antur

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tliirty-tlirM years Govemment amortization paymaat plan.

Privilago of paying loan all or in part after fiva years. Par- 
and partial releasos granted on ro-appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, oa otkor good loans, with propaymant op
tion at any intorost paying data.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. W E CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Offico Sacoad Floor N. E. Room in Court House Phono 91 

W . W . PRICE. Mgr. BrownHeld, Texas.

vided by law, and fixing the compen
sation o f the Governor, and provid- 

'ing that said amendment shall be e f
fective on and after January 1, 1929, 
and not sooner;” and each voter fav
oring said amendment shall scratch 
o ff  o f the ballot in the same manner, 
the following words printed thereon: 

“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas re
moving from the Constitution all lim
itations as to the amount o f compen
sation o f officers, the compensation 
and expenses of said officers to be as 
provided by law, and fixing the com
pensation o f the Governor, and pro
viding that said amendment shall be 
effective on and after January 1, 
1929, and not sooner.”

I f  it shall appear from a return of 
naid election that a majority o f the 1 votes cast have been cast in favor of 

“  I said amendment, it shall become a 
part o f the Constitution o f the Slate 
of Texas.

Sec. .'>: The Governor shall issue 
hi$ proclamation calling said election 
and have the same published and said 
election held in accordance with this 
resolution and the Constitution and 

•laws o f this State; and return shall 
j be made and the votes canvassed and 
• counted as provided by law; and if 
Isaid amendment is adopted by the re
quired vote o f the <|ualified electors 
o f this State, the Governor .shall issue 
his proclamation as required by law.

Sec. 4: The sum of five thou.sand 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated out 
o f the Sute Treasury to pay for pub- 

llication o f the proclamation calling 
•said election and any expenses o f the

as IS now or may hereafter be re
quired by law, and he shall hold his 
office for four yeai-s, and shall be 
subject to removal by said Court for 
good cause entered o f record on the 
minutes o f said Court, and who shall

.Mr.s. .John Markham has returned
, , , , , .from a weeks visit with her grand-
! oidiiig o f snecial ternw of the voiirt 1 . . .  r i
• r the holding of more thaa two |‘*'‘**̂ *̂*’ laiVirigton, N. M. 
l'' ->as in aiiv countv for the ilisimtt-b i o  * w j ai
of huviness. The I^.gislature shill .al-1 

. ’provide for the bidding o f Distri. i ' ^ S^rl last trulay.
( ' >urt when the Judge thereof is a l l - 1 _____________
'•*it or is. fron. any cause. ilLsabled 

< di.squalificil from presiding. The 
.'■'upveme ('oiirt or the ('h ie f .Jusliee 
1 u n-of :ii:iy a.ssign any Distiict 
.'.iidge to any District in the State 
other than that for which he w’as elcc- 
t •<!, with all thi- powers of a resilient 
D strict Judge ot the District, to 
\-liich he is assigned, under such reg-

w’hen this amendment takes effect 
fhall hohi their offices until their re
spective terms shall expire under 
their present election or a(iiiointment. 

Sec. 2:S.aid proposed amendment 
receive such compensation as the Leg-1 shall be submitted to a \ote o f the 
islature may provide. electors o f this State qualified to vote

SectKMi 4 (o f Article \ ) :  1 he Ion constitutional amendment.s at an
Court o f Criminal Appeals shall con-j election to b«* held thro'jghout the 
sist o f three judges, provided that the|.«^tate on the f ira  .Mondav in .August. 
I.«gi8lature may increase the iiuirberjA. D. 1927, at which eai h voter op
to five, and a majority o f the Judges j posir.g saiil amendment shall scratch 
shall constitute a quorum, and the ».ff o f the ballot with pen or pencil 
concuri’ence o f the majority o f the the following word.-; nrinted thereon: 
Judges shall be necessary to the de-1 “ For the amendment to the .' t̂ate 
cision o f any case. Said Judges shall jCoostitution umemling Sections 2, 3, 
have the same qualifications and re - '4. d. and 7 o f .Aitiele V o f the 
ceive the same salaries as the Judges Coi;stitution o f Texas for the

WANT ADS
LAND FOR CORN AND COTTON. 

230 acres o f splendid land for corn 
or cotton, one and one-half miles

. . .  , -u J L * w’cst o f Harmony school house. WillIllations as may be prescribed by tn e  .. .. ...
Legislature, or bv the Supreme Co’arc • “ 'j 
ill the absence o f such regulations en-jo*" phone Z. B. Pirth, LevelUind, Tex- 
rcted by the Legislature. The Dist-;as. Itp
trii’t Judges w’ho may be in office •_______________________________________

o f the Supreme Court. They shall 
be elected by the qualified voters of 
the State, at a general election, and 
shall hold their offices for a term of 
six years. The Judges o f the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals who may be in 
office at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall continue in office 
until the expiration o f their terms of 
office under the present Constitution 
and laws.

Section 5 (o f Article 5 ):  The
Court o f Criminal Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction co-extensive 
with the limits o f the State in all 
criminal cases o f whatever grade,with 
.such exceptions and under such regu
lations as may be proscribed by law, 
and the Legislature may confer orig
inal jurisdiction upon it to issue writs 
o f mandamus, procedendo and cer
tiorari in criminal cases. The Court 
o f Criminal Appeals and the Judges 
thereof shall have the power to issueI * • •  • !  J  a OftMIl IlgivC till; IshVlV

j State in submitting said amendment ^f ha^as corpus, and, under

pur-
n i'c  of rrovi«ling a more efficient 
Judicial system;”  and each voter fa
voring said ;i!iu*ndm< nt shall scratch 
of; the b:'l!ot in the same manner, 
the following words printed the.eon:

LOST: Saturday night a 15 jewel 
Elgin watch w’ith initials “ CCB" on 
back. Reward o f $5.00 i f  returned 
to J. T. Auburg, city. Itp

30 POLOND China pigs for sale. 
Will bring them to Brow’nfield Sat. 
14th. W. T. Trimble, Plains, Tex. 1

FOR SALE : Fresh .straw’ben*ies 
and sweet potato plants. A. C. 
Whisenant, Citv. 27p

j ------  ii-i ■ ■ ■■■
COTTON SEED: I have a limited 

supply o f pure Half and H alf Cotton 
seed for sale at $1.00 per bu. These 

i seed have been carefully handled, re- 
eleaned and graded. See these seed 
at Bailey Bros, store or at my farm

“ Against ;he amendment to the* 12 miles northwest o f

Screen Up—  Folb
SCREEN UP

with the wire meshed barriers 
again.st the fly. His numbers 
will be millions with the first 
prolonged session of warm 
weather. Get our prices be
fore screening.

dCEROSMflHLUIIIBEKCO.
Q ua lity  Satisfaction

•and holding said election 
Approved March 29. 1927. 

j (A  Correct Copy)
1 JANE Y. McCALLU.M,
I Secretary of State.

• CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

1

ARE YOU IN A
VERY BIG HURRY?

DO'you sometimes want .some Groceries in a huiTy—  
If so, all you have to do to get them at once is to step 
to your telephone and call—

NO. 83
and give us your order, and they will be on your 
kitchen table in a short time.

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS
No. 83 BROWNFIELD

S. J. R. No. 24. Proposing an 
amendment to Sections 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 
.and 7 o f Atriclc V of the Constitu
tion o f Texas for the purpose o f pro
viding a more efficient judicial sys
tem.
B« It Rcsolvod by the LogisUtor* of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1: That Sections 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, and 7 o f Article V o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas, be 
amended so as to read as follow’s:

Section 2 (o f Article V ) :  The Su
preme Court shall consist o f a Chief 
Justice and eight Associate Justices, 
five o f wlio shall constitute a quorum, 
and the concurrence o f five judges 
shall be necessary to the decision o f 
a case. No person shall be eligible 
to the office o f Chief Justice or As
sociate Justice o f the Supreme Court 
unless he be, at the time o f his elec
tion or appointment, a citizen o f the 
United States and o f this State, and 
unless he shall have attained the age 

'o f  thirty years and shall have been a 
I licensed lawyer for seven years, and, 
during that time, sHltll have b^n  m 
practicing law’yer or Judf^ o f a court 

jo f record, or such practicing law’yer 
or Judge together. Said Chief Jus- 

• tice and Associate shall be elected by 
the qualified voters o f the State, at 

I a general election, and shall hold 
their offices six years, or until their 
successors are elected and qualify, 
and shall receive such compensation 
as may be provided by law. In case 
o f vacancy in the office o f Chief 
Justice or Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, the Governor shall 
fill the vacancy antil the next general 
election for State officers, and at 
such general election the vacancy for 
the unexpired term shall be filled by 
election by the oualified voters o f the 
State. The Judges o f the Supreme 
C«>urt who may be in the office at the 
time thus amendment takes effect, 
shall continue in office until the ex
piration o f their term o f office under 
the present constiUition and until 
their Miecessoj-s are elected and qual-

such regulations as may be preseribed 
by law, issue sueh w’rits as may be 
necessary to enforce its own juris
diction. The Court o f Criminal Ap- 
l^als shall have the pow’er, upon a f
fidavit or otherwise, to ascertain such 
matters o f fact as may be necessary 
to the exercise o f its jurisdiction. 
Said Court shall be open at all times 
and shall sit at the State Capital for 
the transaction o f business at such 
times a.s may be designated by it. 
Said Court shall appoint a Clerk.who 
shall give bond in such manner as is 
now’ or may hereafter be required by 
law’, and he shall hold his office fur 
four years, unless sooner removed by 
the Court for good cause entered of 
record on the minutes o f said Court, 
and said Clerk shall receive such com
pensation as may be prescribed by 
law.

Section 6 (o f  Article V ) : The Leg
islature shall, from time to time, di
vide the State into such number of 
Supreme Judicial Districts as it may 
seem neceasx^, not exceeding twelve 
at any one time, and shall have the 
power to re-district the Sute at any 
time, and shall establish at Court of 
Civil Appeals in each o f said districts 
which Court shall consist o f a Chief 
Justice and not less than two Asso
ciate Justices as the Legislature mav 
provide, who shall have the qualifica
tions as herein prescribed for Justices 
o f the Supreme Court, provided that 
the aggregate number o f Judges of 
all o f the Courts o f Civil Appc'ab. 
shall never at any one time exceed 
thirty-six. Each o f the existing 
Courts o f Civil Appeals shall continue 
until otherwise provided by law. The 
Courts o f Civil Appeals shall have ap
pellate jurisdiction co-extensive with 
thê  limits o f their respective districts, 
which shall extend to all civil case.H 
o f which the District Courts or Coun
ty Courts have original or appellate 
jurisdiction, under such restrictions 
and regulations as may he prescribed 
by law; provided, that the decisions 
o f said Courts sliall be conclusive on 
all questions o f fact brought before 
them on apfieal or error. Said Court."* 
o f Civil Appeals shall hold their ses
sions at such places us may Ik* desig
nated by the Legislature and at such 
times as may be prescribed by law’.
Said Justices snail be elected by the 
qualified voters o f their rv.spectivi*

State Constitution amemiing .'section.; 
2. 3, I, 0. and 7 of Article o f the 
Conatitiition of Trxa.< for the purpose 
of providing a more efficient judicial 
system.”

( f  it shr'.il air,ear from :i return c f 
said election that a majority o f the 
vote.s cast have been e:isl in favor of 
said ameiidn.ent. it shall become a 
part, o f the Con<titution o f the State 
o f Texas.

Sec. 3; The Governor shall issue 
his pmclamation calling said election 
ami have the suim publi.shed and said 
election held in accordance with this 
re. olution and the Constitution and 
laws o f this .State; and returns shall 
he made and the vote.s canvassed and 

"inteil 3̂  provided hy law; and if 
said anicririment is adopted by the re- 
Gnired vote of the qualified electors 
of this SMte, the Governor shall is
sue hi-s proclamation as required by 
lav..

See. 1: The sum of twelve thous
and dullurs, or so much thereof as 
may be n*-cessary, is hereby appro
priated out of the Slate Treasury to 
pi’ .v for pahht atioii f  the proclama
tion calling said tled ion  and any ex
pense <’ f  the State in submittiiu' said 
an.endim-nt ami holdiny :ztnl election.

.\»'yoved Man’ll 10. 1927.
(.\ Correct Cf.py)

JANE Y. McCAI.LUM.
Secretary o f State.

KEEP YOUR COMMUNITY
CLEAN OF TYPHOID

By Dr. J. C. Anderson, Texas 
State ID’alth O^icer,

Keep your community a.s clean as 
posrible o f the ravages o f typhoid! 
The prevalenee o f typhoid is an ex
cellent index o f the sanitary condit
ion of y<»ur community. So it is up 
to you to do your part in protecting 
yourself and y*>ur loved ones. .
I This is the message o f the Texas 
.State Board *.f Health and you will 
do well to hee<l it.

Increased and improved methodi 
Jf cleanliii^’ss have cut the death rate 

typhoid to a great extent. Bttt 
eniuins that there is no ex

cuse for anyone hn\iiig typhoid I f  
proiHT eaT*# is taken o f drinking wa
ter. milk, raw food.-, flies, personal 
h> ’giene. and bathing |m>oIs where 
phohl g« rms l.r«-ed and multiply.

The Killowing rules may help 
to do yoiir part in the rampaiga 
agai»’st typboi<l in Texas:

IJepI.aie ili:ea<e breeding cl 
with rheniit nl or sanitary pit cl 
on the fat hi; . i'lans may be 
fr«‘e on ejiplu’ation t«» the I 
Board <>i ile:ii(h at .\iistin.

Be <’:»r< fill o f your water 
er.peeially now when the tourii

Jroin typh 
he fact K

F. F. Bozeman.
Brownfield. 

5-13p

HORSES wanted to pasture 50c a 
head per month. W. T. Trimble, 8 
miles northeast Plains, Texas. 5-20p

FARMERS Produce Co. has Dr. 
Pruitts GEIRMGET that is guarante
ed to prevent disease in your chicks 
or your money back, when put in the 
drinking water. 5-Gc

LICE AND MITES make the set
ting hena Mck and leave their nests, 
and kill many of the little chicks. Dr. 
Pruitts Lice and Mite Powder is guar
anteed to take the Ike and mites off 
your chkks in lesa than two minutes 
or your MONEY BACK. Sold by—  
Farmers Pro. Co. 5-Cc

PLANTS: Tomatoes, Pepper,
Cabbage and sweet potatoes. Cab
bage and tomatoes ready now. See 
me or Ri>bert Holgate. Beds at Mr. 
Holgate’s place east part of tow n. 
Thos. H. Biaglmiii. tfc.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.) at 5K 
per cent interest, and 34 years and sia 
montha tisM on tkcnL For partka- 
Isrs, sea C  R. Raabo.

GRADUATION programs, invita- 
t '‘'ns and cards of latest styles and 
reasonable prices at Herald off he. 
k e  aur samples.

ffrJCKO. SLLCN
V  n w H f t t W IiM t

•atestSMet
------------- ;ac h b k ’s

Czui«ciic
__  _ SOOICOP OCD TtMK

MOHGSFRItKrar .Mar’ Iw
*<<kltllllttl>WlL M« AMIS'

aaS L.axzMt I
V t S V S ? .
Mm Ic. Kitsic TCACHBK*S
Sappitexet* 
asA BOOK

CHICKEN CHOfvOER will make 
•ns lay more eggs at less eost. 
Bowers Brothers. tfc

SAVE r e n t  
•MlnMnt plan, 
tfr , Cky.

nouses built on in- 
See C. D. Sbsmbur- 

4-24C

CMATTEL MORTCAGF.S—.At the 
office now, at 5c each or bet- 

friccs in quantities.

Y PEOPLE are making mon- 
bjr using these want ads. Others 

money by reading them.

SAVE RENT: 
t plan. 

Cty.

Houses built on in- 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24c
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c CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits j our business becaus3 \ve know we are in po

sition to please jrou in anj’ style of haircut, tonics or 

massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Mwre T^etables and less meat make for 
more enmny-prodncii^, heahhfnl, sommer 
day meals. Eat more of them now, especi- 
aUy of the fresh variety we re getting daily.

We also have a full line of Groceries and 
Emits.

Just Phone 2-9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“ The Square Deal Grocers**

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT THE
INGLEFIELD OIL W ELL

A  moct destructive fire and one 
titat may delay oil develepements in 
Lea county, occurred at the Inglefield 
;vell 14 miles southwest o f Lovington 
dll; afternoon. The derrick, machin
ery, sheds and a considerable part o f 
the drilling machinery was consumed.

The fire originated from friction 
of the brake while running the bailer, 
i'hr heat thus generated set fire to 
the csoupi.ng ga.s and immediately the 
whole rig was ih flames. On account 
of the escaping gas and the fact that 
the rig was saturated with oil, it was 
Impossible to control the fire. The 
high wind which was blowing at the 
time also added intensity to the flam
es. It was fortunate that no one was 
caught in the fire and that no lives 
w’ere. lost. The fire could be seen 
from Ia)vingtdn and many people 
dimed upon windmill towers to watch 
it.

The fire w a »a  distinct blow to the 
Ia)vington oil field. The Inglefield 
is the discovery well in this field and 
while the discovery o f oil was made 
some time ago, the well is nut yet 
completed. At the time o f the fire 
it was drilling below 4830 feet in 
hard lime. It has been confidently 
expected that u gusher would be bro’t 
in when the lime which the drill was 
pounding away should be ;K*netraied. 
The log of the well indicated that the 
Mal>aniar sand should be reached in 
the next few feet.— Lovington I.,ead-

er. (X. M.)

[■

I

THE TONSpRIAL SHOP
Lloyd Bennett Props. V. A. Bynum
We have recently formed the above partnership and 
respectfully ask our friends to come in and .see us. 
We will endeavor to please all. Work of Ladies and 
Children also solicited. Modern Equipment.

J. C. Bond, proprietor o f the H ote l, later part of last and the first part 
Brownfield, was on the skk list the I this week.

Credit on Fire Record 
City Gets 15 Per Cent

.statement showing that the loss 
ratio of Brownfield for the years of 
1924, 1925 and 1926 is .162 has beer 
filed with and has been checked by 

jthc State Fire Insurance ComniLs 
[Sion. Under the provisions f(»r credit 
for good fire record o f cities and 
towns shown- on pages 27 and 2S o ' 

I the 1922 edition o f the Te.\a.s (icncral 
Basis Schedules, this record entitles 

I Brownfield to a credit o f 1.5', which 
I local agents arc to deduct from the 
j final rate on all policies written on, 
jor after, March 1. 1927, to February 
|29, 1928, only, and covering property 
{located located within the coriM»ratc 
j  limits o f Brownfield.

*  j  The above reduction will mean a 
I saving o f thousands o f dollars in in- 

o^tsurance to the citizens o f Brown- 
‘ field.

hecause o f
Dependability. Fine Appearance 
and Economy "  now llie world’s 
most Popular Gear-Shift Truck!

^at these 
Low Prices!

t'TapTrack».thSMksBo4T QOVf
t> TooTruev 
w>a Pmi«I Body §
l-Too Vnicfc £L ‘t
ChMSM witk Cai; O  XVJ
1-Tm  Tmck 
CkaMi*
WTaalChiidtTrmdk

495
395

FUm. MicA.
BalloM  lirM  MBiulard equip- 

------------ all BMUeU.

Chuck Chuvrolet 
Didnrurud Prices

Tkar (■dud* ihe lawwi tund- 
mmd SMScias ckergM

In every section of the coun
try Chevrolet Truck sales are 
breaking all previous records 
— establishing Chevrolet as 
the world’s most popular 
gear-shift commercial car.
This decisive preference for 
C hevro let is based on a 
matchless combination of 
dependability, economy and 
fine appearance — plus the 
public’s confidence inaprod- 
uct of General Motors.
Chevrolet dependability 
under every condition of 
usage has long been tradition
al; yet recent improvements 
in the powerful Chc\’roiet 
valve-in-head motor—im
provements typified by a new 
ACair cleaner and AC oil fil

ter — have made Chevrolet 
Trucks even more depend
able, with even longer life, 
greater operating economy 
and more satisfactory per
formance.
With a cab inclosure that 
matches passenger cardesign 
in comfort and beauty—with 
sweeping crown fenders and 
bullet-type headbmps— the 
Chevrolet T  ruck is one of the 
handsomest haulage-units 
seen on the highways.
If you use trucks in your bus
iness— come in! Learn for 
yourself why Chevrolet per
formance has proved so sads- 
fsetory fore very ty pe<rf user— 
from the single truck opera
tor to the largest fleet owner!

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT i

H. J. R. No. 25. FroiMstng a n . 
amendment to the Constitution o f the ! 
State o f Texas amending Article V i l i  { 
by the insertion o f Section 1-c there- { 
in. aothorizing the Legislature to pro-: 
vide fo r  the separation o f the o b je c t ! 
o f taxation for State purposes and' 
for the support o f the counties, dis- i 
tricts and political subdivisions o f the | 
State and Counties, and authorizing' 
the Legislature to provide fur th e ; 
levy o f an ad Valorem tax or other ‘ 
form o f tax for State purposes oiuy, | 
and for local purposes only; authoriz-j 
ing the Legislature to provide for the j 
classification o f objects o f taxation 
and providing that rates shall be 
equal on the same class o f property, 
and fixing limitations upon taxation.
B* it Rm o It m I bjr tk « Legislatur* o f

ik* Slat* * f Texas:
Section 1: That Article 8 o f the 

Constitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by inserting therein Section 
1-a, as follows:

Section 1-a: The Legislature may 
.separate the objects o f taxation for 
State purposes from the objects of 
taxation for the support o f the coun
ties, districts and political subdivis
ions o f the State and counties; and 
may provide for the levy o f an ad va
lorem tax, or other form o f tax, -on 
certain classes o f taxable property, or 
other objects, for State purposes on
ly (including school purposes); or up
on certain classes o f property, or otn- 
er objects for county or local purpos
es only (including school ourposes.)
In no event shall the rate ol such tax
es exceed the sum of the limits of 
such taxes fixed by this Constitution 
for State, county and other local pur
poses. The Legislature may provide 
lor the classification of objects of 
taxation. Taxation shall be equal 
and uniform.

Sec, 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
itional amendment shall be submitted 
jto a vote o f the qualified electors of 
{this State, at an election to be held 
on the first Monday in August, A.D. 
1927, at which all ballots shall be 
printed thereon the following:

"For the amendment to A rik le  8. 
inserting Section I-A, providing fo. 
changing the taxation sy.stcm s(» Iba 
the State may derive its income, ii 
.vhole or in part, fn?m other source: 
than tile ad valorem t*ax.”

“ Against the amendment to Ariicl 
iiKsertiiig Section l-.\, providin' 

for changing the taxation sy:;ti*r.i s 
that the State may ilerivc its inv*»iu<

I in whole or in pait, from oth"r s<>ui 
Ices than the ad valorem tax.”

Sec. ;{. The (lovenior o f the Stat 
j is hereby «HrocterI to issue the ium c : 
sary prwianiat ion ordering :.n elec 
tion to determine whether or not t!i 
proposed constitutional i.mc'nltr.or 
set forth herein shall bo adopted, an 
to have the same published us re«|uir 
ed by the Constitution and hr.vs o 
this State. And the sum of Fiv 
Thousand nollars ($.■»,000.001 or m 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby  ̂appropriated from an: 
fumi.” in the State Trea.surj-, not oth 
erwise appropriated to defray the ex 
lienses o f printing said pi-ociamatioi 
and o f holding said election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A  Correct Copy)

JA.\'K Y. .McCALLUM, 
Secretary o f State.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

M. B. Sawyer N<». .‘507 v.-i. J. B 
Brown.

In the County Court. TciTy Count) 
Texas.

The State o f Texas to the Slierifi 
or any Con.stablc o f Terry County- 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that | -• 
by making publication of this Cite, 
tion in some newspaper published in 
Terry County once each week for I 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn day thereof, you summon J. B. 
Brown, whose residence is unknown 
who is alleged to be non-resident ol 
the State o f Texas, to be and uppeu* 
at the next regular term o f the Coun 
ty Court o f Terry County, to bo hol- 
den at the Courthouse thereof, in thi 
City o f Brownfield, Texas, on the 
1st Monday in June, A. D. 1927, the 

j.same being the 6th day o f June A. 
i 1927, then and there to an.swer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the I9th 
day o f February, A. D. 1927, in r 
.suit numbered on the docket o f saic 
Court, No. 307, wherein M. B. .'saw
yer is plaintiff, and J. B. Brown, T.
1. Brown and A. E. Whitehead are th« 
defendants; the nature o f plaintiff’s 
demand being substantially, as fol
lows, to-wit:

Foreclosure o f Mortgage Lien on 
One Half o f all the cotton raised on 
the Southeast one fourth of Sectio;^ 
number 141, Block T. Terry Countv, 
Texas, securing a note in the sum of 
$296.00, executed by J. B. Brown 
and payable to the order o f .M. B. 
Sawyer on November 20, 1926, and 
especially the foreclosure of the lien 
on six bales o f cotton with gin num
bers as follows: 3065; 3206; ;5322; 
3239; 3473 and 3995.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
i f  said Court, at office in the City 
of Brownfield. Texas, this 26th dry 
of April. A. D. 1927,
27 Witness J. Barret, Cleark,
County Court. Terry County, Te xas

A THANKFUL SMILE!
Will be written on the face of the lad or la.xs whor.c 
Graduation Daj’ j’ou render unforgetablc with some 
gift of J Jowolry. Here i.s a few .tuggestions for the 
Girl or Loy:

Camera. Fountain Pens. Watch. Ring.s. PcaH.s. 
Ivory. .Celt Buckles, Watch Chains, Candy and Van
ities. (,ome in and let ti:t show you the many gifts 
wc have.

ALEXANDERS
Brownfield ’The Rexall Store** Texas

THEHMETOEAT-
is any old time you are hungry. No need waiting un
til meal time. Best the market offords.

AMERICAN CAFE

P O W E R
— and—

PLENTY OF IT TOO
Right when and where you need it. No u.se to let 
“ George Do It”  when you have plenty of labor sav
ing power at your command at reasonable rates.

And its your own home plant too. For connec
tions, rates and other information, see E. D. Jones,  ̂
Supt. Pay your your power, light and water bills to 
Roy M. Herod in the Alexander Building.

CITY POWER,UGHTANDWATER
1-------------------------------------

—

I

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and Wall Paper—  

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS'^

4
4

YFARS /
i ^ I L L I O N
De Laval
. Separators1 D e  L a v a l  r r e * . * n - 8 e p -  

I  s n i t o r a  h a v e  d o n e  m o r e  t h a n  
:  s n y  o t h e r  o n e  thing t o  c h a n g e  
1 t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y  f r o m  a  “ p i n  

m o n e y ”  p r o D o ^ t i o n  t o  t h e  U r g e s ;  s o d  
m o s t  p r o b t s b l c b r s n c M  of a g r i c u l t u r e .  Tho 
o r i g i n s l  e e n t r i f u f d  s e p a r a t o r  t o  b e g i n  w i t h ,  
D e  L a v s l s  l i a v o  l e d  i n  e v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  iia- 
p r o v r m c i i t ,  a n d  t o d a y  t h e  l a t e s t

3

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
BrownHeld, Texas

lowest Priced Gearshift Trades

Sanftary Barber SiNV
M *d*r* aad Up-t*-d*t*

Ex|Mri*ncMi Barbers

H«t*l Brmnifidd BMg. 

T. H. WILSON, Prep.

is generslly acknowledged to be the best 
erasm separator ever made. Aroqng other 
improtrementK and rc^bnetiKnU it l^j a eeU- 
eenteriof bowl which eliminates vibration, 
f̂ ir***! Tt to run smoother and easier It 
gives you a richer, smooUter, higber-tssting 
erasm, and dtima cleaner under sU ooodt* 

It soon pays lor itsrif

iton of mmy or i
ee aertiel eeywww ee new De Larsle. SeUlewsn 
m v  ttnm  tret it eiU aeoe amy for itMtl IM  i 
mraMsmie Ue M * Oe i^xal for yeu

Brownfield Hdwe Co.
e s e e ^ ^ H B B S B B g -g n a i

S te  (m d J ijn u t h

De
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DEUGHTFUL NEW FASHIONS FOR SUNNY MAY DAYS
AMB U m Y  SUMMER DAYS

A

Chk Accessories For Dainty Costanies

Exqnisite new Gloves

Moderately Priced
A SMART offer— a choice of pull-on or fancy cuff mod
els in soft pliable kid, chamoisette, and smart silk. In ail 
the favored new colors!

Handsome New

Novelty Jewelry
SUCH odd pieces— intrijruiiiK bits of feminine udorninenl 
— new necklaces, bracelets, buckles, vanities, brooche.s, 
carringrs and other pieces to thrill those who seek the new

BeantifnI New

PARASOLS

L^htsome New Frocb
WE’VE just received the daintiest new crepe, printed 
chiffon, figured gorgette, taffeta, tub sik models.
THE attractive new trimming effect gives them decided 
individuality. AND THEY ARE PRICED RIGHT!

Charmii^ New Trifles for Milady

Attractive Handings 

Specially Priced

The soft apearing yet durable “ repilian” continue their 
domination with the glory of hidden shadc.s. Rich black 

suede, and silk supply fashion with new bags in pouch.

Lovely Neckwear 

Moderatdy Priced
IIKKE one may i'ind a «lainty complement for any .soi*t of 
Ma>l'.ne costume. Lovely cuff and collar sets, lace col- 
lai’s. ilaintr scarfs and chic corsape bouquets.

"'hiiion Hosiery all 

S ilk - Priced Low
In lovely colorings Stubby Umbrellas They are .shown in 24 new summer shades

Collins Dry Goods Co.
44WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS’

. t

NEEDMORE
By Smmd tU r il.

(delayed)
Fanner Tumble Weed, of Pole Cat 

Lake was in our vicinity last week, 
and in commenting upon the article 
that recently appeared in the Herald 
under the caption “can the farmer 
live by advice alone,” remarked that 
in hia opinion this article was of 
sterling worth, brimming full of good 
common sense. He acqueised in prac
tically all the writer had to say, then 
added, he thought it was a pitty that 
some of our free will advisers could
n't make it convenient to dispose of 
their business in town, move to the 
farm and-under the present agricul
tural conditions / demonstrate to us 
the praetibility of their bright theo
retical ideas, more especially the fel
low who believes it justice for the 
farmer to grow his living at home, 
then donate the major portion of his 
crop to the non-producing parasite or 
speculator. He hardly agrees with 
the writer where he says: “If let 
alone and given a square deal, the 
farmer will take care of himself, and 
will not need any advice form any 
source.” However, continued the old 
farmer, we are constantly reminded 
of the story of ancient Egypt, where 
in building the great pyramids, a hun
dred thousand laborers and slaves, 
nacked in tto blazing heat of the 
Egyptian summer, riiivering in the 
heavy blasts of wihter, starved, bled 
and died in their rope harness, that 
one royal body m i^t lie secure, had 
thess human beings been given a 
square deal, much of their suffering

would have been averted. While the 
yellow pages o f Egyptian history pos
sibly would not have been stained 
with human blood.

Farmers arc becoming the Icajit bit 
discouraged over the late appearance 
o f rain. Nevertheless, old timers 
contend, there is time enough yet.

Rev. Mr. Draper o f Meadow, ac
companied by Mr. Timmons, were 
with us Sunday afternoon. Rev. Dra
per preached a ver>’ inspiring sermon. 
He is to be with us again next third 
Sunday.

Quite a few from Harmony at
tended services here Sunday. Begin
ning Sunday night there will be sing
ing at the school house, and every 
Sunday night thereafter. You are 
cordiaally invited to attend.

We have been informed that Jlr. 
S. J. Miller’s feed was destroyed by 
fire the first o f the week. A  few 
days past Mr.Webber met with a like 
accident.

Lsl
(This Week)

! Early Saturday night we were ov
erjoyed by the appearance o f real 
rainy looking clouds hovering low, 
even to the extent o f darkening the 
skies. We lay down confident the 
time had arrived when old mother 
earth was to get a genuine rcaking. 

! Also sensations of becoming rich were 
creeping up and down our spincal 

j column. When lo! to our sorrow, all 
I o f a sudden, there swooped down the 
most ferocious sand devils o f the sea
son, madly dispersing the assembly 
o f J. Pluvious, sending his delegates 
heltcr. skelter down the hill. No 
doubt those little coulds were up here 
with good intentions, nevertheless the

way in which they were so ruthlessly 
disposed of. we suppose they felt as 
though they were unwelcome visitors. 
Consequently, we have come to the 
conclu.sion that within your lifetime 
y.̂ u may have the supwme pleasure 
o f ILstening to the beautiful strains 
of Bethoven’s Sonata to the moon
light. Perchance you will have the 
opportunity o f setting amidst a spell 
bound audience, enraptured by the 
irresistable notes o f the great Pader- 
wiskie. Your machinism may be so 
infinitely attuned that you are able 
to determine the artistic rhythm of 
the stars, but— should you be a habi
tant o f the Plains this spring, wc fear 
you are destined to miss the sweetest 
music ever given from God to the 
Plainsman— the croaking o f frogs!

And now comes the report that in 
|Erath and Cummanche counties, the 
I farmers are becoming fabulously rich 
!from the growing o f peanuts. Funny, 
yet glowing o f this nature coming 

I from the golden west, a few years 
..go prompted the writer, who by the 
way prided himself u!>on being a real 
peanut farmer, to reluctantly sever 
home ties, fold his tent, and sorrow
fully depart for that paradise and 
search for the honey pond and fritter 
tree in good old Terry. We imagine 
this is the way in which things gets 
started.
I Farmers are now busy running 
knives on full time. Possibly this 
\eill have a tendency o f bringing rain, 
as the weather boss can plainly see 
we are in earnest.

' Scrv.tes at the school house Sun

day afternoon were of very minor 
importance, provided the presence o f 
the community was as scarce about

the meeting house as wa.- that o f tht 
writer. We proposed, the sand.storm 
disposed. Fair enough, this is we.-.t 
Texas.
Hist! it is being whispered through
out the entire community in kind of 
an under current that Prof, lirecr 
has fallen very deeply in— in— at any 
rate, they say he ha.< the turtle dove 
fever.

There will be singing here hereaf
ter each Sunday night at the school 
house. You are invited to attend 
regularly.

Among those who were in Brown
field Saturday, were Mr. Flemming. 
Mr. Jobe McDonald, the Martin Bros, 
and otherv.

la a ia a a n n n n r a n n ia ^ ^
MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN
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The Ford Mileage contest, staged here Monday, February 28, there were 6 
cars out of 13 that used Magnolia Products and made an average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which w s the greatest average of all gasoline used in the contest, and 

*gt Lamesa on March 2 id. the district had a mileage conte. t̂ with the winners out of 
6 towns, bein g l2  cars ntered. Magnolia Products won high average over all gaso
line used there, havin ' 5 cars entered using their products and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon.

To got the best results, get Magnolia, it will take you there and bring you 
back on a  low aTerage cost.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
RoCaO Storos: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS. 

PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY, Agent |

CONSIDERABLE TALK OF
CHANCING MAIL SCHEDULE

There has been considerable tali: ul 
changing the mail schedule betweer 
Lovington and Rosw’ell. The question 
has been agitated for some time, but 
has recently received more serious 
consideration.

The new program calb for a daily 
motor route between Brownfield and 
Roswell, or possibly between Lub
bock and Roswell. Several times dur
ing the past year attempts have boon 
made to estabibh a passenger bus line 
from Lubbock to Roswell via Brown
field. but the proposition has always 
proved a failure finacially. The pro- 
motors now seem to think if  they can 
.secure a mail eontract in addition to 
the passenger business, it might prove 
a paying investment.

Should thu proposed change be 
made it would cause the discontinu
ance o f the route between Lovington 
and Roswell. Lovington would prob
ably have a new route intersecting 
the Brownfield-Roswell route at Ta
tum.— Lovington (N .M .) Leader.

CHISHOLM’S

AME FLACHE BADLY HURT
LAST SATURDAY

.\me Flache, who owns several 
farms in the Union community went 
out last f^turday morning, taking his 
wsgon after a load o f bundle stuff, 
and started back home with it about 
the noun hour, as he lives in town. 
Along the road he felt the load slip
ping o ff  and started to get o f f  to 
make it fast, when he slipped o f f  on 
the hard ground, with the bulk o f the 
load on him. Part o f the load also 

i slipped o ff  on one o f the mules, who 
started up, but stopped when Mr. 

' Flache spoke to him. 
j He was found in this condition by 
a passerby, who brought him to town 

' in hb car. Two local physicians were 
called and they found that Mr. Flache 

'had a thigh broken just below the hip 
* joint, a very mean place to set. He 
, is doing just as well as could be ex
pected at this time..

•s

I SATURDAY SPECIALS „
I  The reason we can sell qnalBy goods at { | 
I j lower prices is because of Hie h i^er ?<d- { j 
I j ume of bosiness accorded ns by our loyal { I
I i oatoaiffs orer Ik emit. Tt skv w  i!
I I appreciation of this snpport, we are { i 
|j to add more conveniences to our stwe and {I  
I i station, and we are going to ̂ e  yoo better { I 
I ! service, 'netter goods and better prices than |  
|! ever before.
‘ i S i b s  L4RL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00I GALLON C ATSUP . . . . . _ _ _ _ . . . . . .  50c ||

All kinds of vegetables that we cause- j j  
cure, Beans, Tomatoes, Pepper, Lettnce, etc j|
Apples, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   31c [ j
Lemons, Oranges, Bananas^ etc,, at oar !| 

£  special prices. !|
10 ib. box Dried Peaches_ _ _ _  ...L 4 0
lOibs. Piimes . . j . . : _ _ _ _ _ _  1.05

I  Wehaveareailineofipeciai|ypricedgoodsj|
i  from which to n u lw y iH rtt le c to . These {I  

prices are in effect Fiiky afternoon and |  
9 Saterday. Get that 1||RiMhy. ! |

Everybody see ns « i  i e  South Side of the |  
Square.
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